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, I. He Had a Warm Manor 
LONDON (JP) - Lord Manerofl koUed nervously low 

Se)'DIOW' b&I1 ~t n16bt alld exprNNd recrel he coulcJu'l 
.,.Jt al .. CoDJJerva'lve pariJ -''- .. &ebeduled. 

"My houee Is 011 lire," be explained. OWaJ1 
The Weather Today 

Partly cloudy today. Mostly cloudy and 
continued cool tomorrow. High today 75; 
low 54. Yesterday's high 74i low 57. 'I1Ien he ran back ~ the blaae two blocks .. way. 

FlI'emm 500n put ouI the IlI'e In hili klkben. . 
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Ouiet Reigns 
On All Fronts 
In Holy Land 

CAlRO (JP)-All of Palestine's 
6cattered fronts were quiet yes
terday as the Holy Land experi
enced its first peaceful day in six 
and a half months. 

Finkbine Park Playground Opens 
~ Congress Ru.s~es Bills 

As Session Nears End 
The Israeli government an

nounced It was complying wtUI 
the immigration terms of the four
·week armistice. Disagreement de
veloped, however, over the ques
tion of food convoys for Jerusa': 
lem's 90,000 Jews. 

The truce commission met in the 
Holy City to frame a report to 
Count Folke Bernadottee, the 
Un.ited Nations mediator, on the 
Jewish refusal to permit a check 
of convoys at Bab El Wad. 
I Bernadottee himself was on 
Rhodes setting up headquarters 
[or negotiations designed to turn 
the present armistice into lasting 
peace. 

He is scheduled to fly to Cairo 
today for talil:s with Arab leaders 
and to go to Tel Aviv, the capital 
of Israel, on Thursday. Arab po
litical and military leaders gather
ed in Cairo yesterday to decide on 
their poSition in the forthcoming 
negotiations. 

One of the first things Berna
dotte will have to determine is 
whethel' Arab and Jewish leaders 
wllJ agree to go to Rhodes for 
negotiations through him. It Is 
not expected that an attempt will 
be made to have II roundtable 
meeting of rperesenlative8 of both 
sides. 

Civi' Rights -
Clear Anti-Lynching 
Bill for ~enate Vote; 
Paauge Chance Slim 

WASHINGTON CA')-One of 
the measures In President TTu
man's clvll rights program-an 
anti-lynching bill-was cleared 
yesterday tor a possible senate 
vote bul imminent adjournment 
made chances of passage slim. 

Southern Democra have vow
ed they will attempt to talk to 
death any such legislation. 

The judiciarY committee ton d 
down the bill it finally approved. 
But Senator EasUand (D- ) 
left no doubl It Is still objection
able to him. 

" I am going to fi,ht It 'till hell 
treezes over," he 61Ua. 

Eastland is a member ot tne 
committee, which voted 10 to 3 to 
send the measure on to the senate 
calendar. There !t will join olher 
civil rllhts bills-anti-poll tax 
and lair employment mea ure&
which have been langulshln, 
there tor months. 

The Republican policy commit
tee has tabbed the anU-Iynchln, 
blll the easiest of the three to 
pass, and has kept it on its lin of 
"desirable" iellslation. But no Ufne 
for debate has ever been allocat d. 

Neither the Ar,bs nor the Jews 
have shown any sign of changing 
their positions on the basic issues 
in dispute-the continued exist
ence of the Jewish state and con
trol 'of future Jewish immigration. 

The convoy dispute apparently 
centers on conflicting In terprcta
tions ot the truce terms. Truce 
commission members asked the 
Jewish agency to stop a convoy 
Sunday night when the Arabs 
said inspection at Jerusalem's city 
limits was unacceptable. 

EASY THERE, YOUNGSTERl Donald weeney, '-year-old lIOn of Dr. IUId Ml'. 
Flnkbine park , demon trated some of the more dlfflouU tricks to his YOu"r friends In 

Senator Fer&uson (R-Mich), 
principal aulbor of the bilL, de
clIned to predict whether lhe se
nate will act. He nOled only that 
Ih GOP leadership has kept lhe 
measure on I priority lilt. 

playground y terday when the plaU'round , which 11; upervlsed, opened. 
(Dally Iowan Photo by Rick. Timmins) 

Desite the req uest the trucks 
came on into Jerusalem wrth 
their loads of flour, canned fish 
and other staples. 

Arab legion commander claimed 
Ihe bringing in of unchecked con
voys constituted a violation of the 
truce terms. This was denied by 
the Jews who said the Arabs shot 
at a convoy Saturday. 

Truce terms macl,e public by 
Bernadotte do not l1lention con
voys to Jerusalem but forbid (he 
movement of war materials and 
put relief to the residents of the 
Holy City in the hands of the in
ternational Red Cross. 

Gottwald Installed 
. As Czech President 

PRAGUE (JP) - Klement Gott
wald, stocky 51-year-old Com
munist, yesterday was elected and 
installed as president of Czecho
slovakia. 

The former premier became the 
republic's first Communist presi
dent in a show of hands vole 
during a publJc parliamentary 
election. There were 296 votes for 
him. Apart from Gottwald an<l 
a woman member who resigned 
three days ago, there were only 
two votes unaccounied for. The 
Communistli hold 214 of parlia
ment's 300 seats. 

tn his first official address as 
president, Gottwald expressed 
hope for continued peace "despite 
social and political dLUerep.ces 
that divide Ithe world." 

He said this In response to an 
address of congratulation by U.S. 
Ambassador Laurence Steinhardt, 
dean of Prague's diplomatic corps. 

(ouncil A proves Resolution 
To . Pave Five (ity Streets 

After many inlCIl'uptiOl1slhc city council last night approved a 
resolution overruhng objcctiol1S to paving plans on Keokuk, Court, F, 
Bayard and Lusk streets. 
, Iowa avenue and YeweLl street were included in the original re
solution but aCtioll on the propo ed paving or the e two streets was 
postponed. The coun('il ('oilid not pass the resolution fO I' these two 
streets without a Hate-fourths majority. Only live members I thc 
council were presen t. 

It was originally decioed by ------------
the council on th · motion of Ald
erman Max S. Hawkins to post
pone the entire resolution until 
the next regul ar councll me ting 
June 28. 

However, aftcr that motion had 
carried, Vernon Boldt, 003 Fi[1h 
avenue, objected b cause of the 
deferring of action on F street and 
other streets in thal neighborhood. 

He explained that he and two 
other men had fixed lhc street 
themselves about eight ycars ago 
and that they've bcen asking for 
help on stree improvements for 
the pas t 10 years. 

After hearing Boldt's obiectlons 
and the objections of others in 
the large crowd pres nl, tbe coun
cil rescinded the original motion 
and substituted lhe postponement 
of Iowa avenue and Yewell streets 
only. 

HaWkins also introduced a reS

explained that the cilY bought the 
land, which houses a len unit 
apartment house, last September 
With the Idea ot makin, a parking 
lot on the ground. Since then the 
city has been collecting rent on 
the apartments, and D ute her 
claimed that the city had no right 
to run a. business that the sta tutes 
do not provide lor. . 

Hawkins mode Il mollon 10 be
gin sending eviction notices now 
with the apartment dwellers or
dered to vacate the property with
in 60 days. This motion was 
tabled on tho motion of Alder
man J ames Callahan. 

The bid of Carl Chadek for 
surfacing of 18 street.s and two 
alleys was ac~pted by the council. 
The Chadek bid was for $10,958. 
The city engineer's cost estimate 
for the work was $12,311. 

olution recommending acceptance PreceedlJ1g the regular councll 
of the Larew company bid for the meeting the board of assessment 
bathhouse plumbing on the prO- and l'eview met with the county's 
posed swimming pool. The reso- three taxing bodies: the city coun
Jution sta ted .lhal the acceptance cil, the board o[ supervisors and 
was being urged With the idea the school board. 
that the contract would be paid The board of assessment re
for out of the pubUc subscription ported that the time lor personal 
fund thal the cily is now allempt- property assessment was here and 
ing to raise tor the pooL. The bid that property needed revaluating_ 
of the Larew company amounted On the motion of WllUam Bartley, 
to about $B,750. the three. groups approved the 

Attorney Dan C. Dutcher. rep~ I recommendation of the board ot 
resenting the parkJng committee, assessment to hire a firm to do 
requested action on the proposed the revaluating at a cost of 
parking lol on Coliege street. He $5,000. 
----------------------------------------------

Classroom Practice 
Ideal, Stroud Says 

OES MOiNES (JP)-Prof. J . B. 
Stroud oC the Stale Unlver ify or 
Iowa said yesterday it would be 
ideal for special educa lion stu
dents preparln' to teach handi
capped chilclren to haVe hac( class
room leaching experience. 

Stroud, a profe SOl' of education 
and psycholollY, spok~ at the 
quarlerly meetini of the Iowa 
council for better education. He 
said the majority of students In
terested J n this field are speech, 
psychology or liberal arts majors. 

Most of them have some perso
nal or inherent interest In special 
education program, he said. 

Stroud was one of five repre
sentatives of state agencies at the 
quarterly meeting who advoca ted 
an integrated, non-duplicating 
program of aid for handicapped 
children. 

The bl11 would make conspiracy 
betw en members of II lynch mob 
nd ot!icluls of federal, state or 

local governments ,·to commit, in
,tisate, incite, or,anlze, aid or 
abet" a Iynchln a led ral fclony . 

COmmiHee Raises 
House Aid Figures 

WASHlNGTON (IP)-The se
nate appropriations commitie 
voted yesterday to sp nd $6,125,-
700,000 tor foreign aid this comln, 
year. This Is abou~ $408,010,225 
Ie than the administration re
quested. 

The commit! approved the bJll 
after three hours of arguments. In 
e!fect it restores an Urnated SI,-
175,000,000 01 the reduction voted 
by the house . 

Broken down Into its various 
programs, the blll includes: 

For the economic cooperation 
administration, wbich Is handling 
the aid-Europe program, 54-bil
lion. (This Is in addition to $1,-
055,000,000 already received for 
the European recovery program.) 

'

For government and relief in 
Names H-O Must Pay occupied areas, $1,325,000,000. 

Tuition Fees Today .' This sum Includes $125-mlUlon for t-----------.:-..--.- aid to Japan and Korea to be 
handled by ECA. 

"Is thal ALL?" 
That question was echoed by 

some students yesterday a5 they 
stopped in at University hall to 
pay their tuition. There were no 
lines. Student.s walked up to lhe 
girls on duty and asked (or their 
cards. Veterans then went over 
to a table, signed a card and were 
on their way. Non-veterans had 
one mOre slop. They had to pay 
the cashier. The Whole operation 
took less than two minutes. 

Those with names H-O must 
pay today and F-Z m~st pay to
morrow. There Is a fine of $2.00 
for late payment Thursday and 
'l.OO per day therea[ter. 

Aid to China, S460-miillon. This 
includes $125-mlUion earmarked 
for grants and aid solely for mili
tary purposes. 

Greek-Turkish aid, $250-mll
lion. 

International. chiidren'S emer
gency fund, S20-milllon. 

InlernatIonal refugee organiza
tion S70.7-million. 

Senator Bridges (R..NH) , com
mittee chairman, announced the 
committee's actlon and said it will 
be taken to the se.nate floor as 
quickly as possible. The bill is 
expecled to be reported formally 
today. 

"We wish you health to bear 
the heavy burdens of your office 
and can only hope lhat you will 
carry on with the benevolence, 
justice, tolerance and magnanLm
Ity of your predecessor," Slein
hardt said. 

Former President Eduard Benes 
resigned last week, giving the 
polltical situation and his failing 
health as the reason. 

Truman Says Congress·'Stili Has Time' 
Will Comply With Russ 
Detour to BerU..--Clay 

LOS ANGELES (/PI-Pr sident 
Truman roared a new challense 
to congress yesterday to gel busy 
''.right now" on pnce controls, 
housing and half a dozen other 

FRANKFURT (n') - Gen. Luc- "very serious situations." 
lUI D. Clay said " .. terday 'the "They still have time," he said. 
Americans would comply with a "And it they haven'l time, they 
Ruaian detour to Berlin after ought to take it." 
.the Soviets close the E1be river Here in Los Angeles where he 
brldae Itoday "for repairs." received the greatest ovation of 
• "EYe" If they have tq drive his western campa ign tour, Mr. 

300 more miles?" a reporter ask- Truman licked oft an eight-point 
cd Clay. progt'am he wants from congress 

"Yell," the American military now. For the most part, he listed 
,oVernor IlWlied. "I CatUlOt de- the things for wtrich he has been 
mand the United States' going to hammering since he left Wasb 
WJr just ~ause lIOh1ebody hu ington June 3. 
la drive 300 more miles." But yesterday he added federal 

The Ruaslan preas in Berlin aid for education and health. 
announced Sunday the bridge His eigli\-points: 
would be ~ed. It Bald detours Price controls, housing, social 
would be provided, but did not security expansion, a health pro
NY where and how long Ithey gram, a restored labor depart
would be. _,_ , _ . ment, education, a farm plan iD-

eluding price supports, a water 
and flood control program. 

Renewing his bid lor housing 
"at a cost which will be easy on 
Lhe people who have to pay the 
bill," the President struck directly 
but not by name at Chairman 
Wolcott (R-lIi) of the house rules 
committee. 

He said Wolcott has been "sit
ting on" the Tafl-EIlender-Wagn
er housing bJU. He said Wolcott 
got the surprise of his lite when 
three Republicans teamed up with 
1 1 Democratic members to blast 
the bill out of the committee. 

"The rules committee," he said, 
"now can roost on that bill until 
the congress adjourns, unless {he 
people of the Unlted States wake 
up and do something about it, 
and force action." 

But the rules chairman, he said, 
is "a UtUe bit touSher" than' the 

bal\ltil\ll dlairmaq, ISo II doubt 
very much whether we will get 
action." 

The President's new lambasting 
of con'gress took piace in a night 
club setting, the Cocoanut Grove 
of. the Ambafsador hot~ The 
dimly-lit oasis was filled with 
some 1,100 people invited by the 
Press Club 01 Greater Los Ange
les. 

Movie-Radlo Comedlan Red 
Skelton set the tone for the Tru
man speech with a crack before 
hand that congress Is "bingo with 
billions." 

After his speech, the CWer Exe
cutive conferred for 20 minutes 
with James Roosevelt, son of the 
late president and state Democra
tic chairman, and prominent 
southern California Democrats. 
They included county chairmen, 
and delegates to the national con-

venuon. 
Roosevelt told reporters after

ward that one delegate inquired 
whether the Presidnt will stand 
by his civil rlgh\.s program that 
has broUJht party discontent in 
the south. 

Roose.velt said Mr. Truman re
plied he had "never yet made a 
proposal and backed down on it." 

"The PreSident," Roosevelt 
said, "said he was gol11& to keep 
on building up the record against 
the Republicans and keep the 
facts before the people." 

AI; to how he feels about Mr. 
Truman personally, Roosevelt 
said only that "I'm a pledged de
legate." 

In a busy afternoon at the borel, 
the President aOO conferred with 
a group of young Democrats, vari
ous federal, state an4 local otti
dala and a lew old friends. 

T ,acle T lea ties -
Senate PasIes Year 
Revival of Reciprocal 
Trade Agreements 

WASHINGTON (JP) - ~he sen
a e voted a limited, one-year re
vival of the reciprocal trad 
aereements prolfram late yester
day. 

Most Republicans hailed the 
senale bill as an Improvement 
over the trade a reements act 
which lap cd Saturday ni'ht. But 
Democratic leaders assailed it al 
limillng the pr sldent', powers 
so gre l1y as 10 undennlne U.S. 
foreign policy. 

The bill, adopted 70 10 lB. per
mit.s Ihe president to make larH!
cUllini a,reements with other 
countries. !Jut before doin, so he 
must wait until the federal tarlft 
commi Ion decld how far the 
tariff on ch item In the agr -
menl can safely be Clit without 
dana r to U. . producerJ. 

Then, if he disr gards the com
ml lon', findllll:s, th pr iden! 
mUll make a report to congr s 
within 30 days, giving his r a!lOns. 

The enale approved an amend
ment by Senator (ve. (R-NY) 
requiring the commls Ion to com
plele its hearinlls and r port it.s 
findings to the presidenl within 
four month!J. Ive aid the com
mi. ion otherwi e woulo have a 
virtual v to power ~Ince it could 
del y It, r por ind finitely or 
even fail lu report at all. 

Senator Vandenbcri (R-Mlch) 
sharply criticized the latc depart
men Cor what h called its "stub
born" oP[)Osition to the bill. lie 
,aId he was "sho~k(,(!" to learn 
that the department had refused 
to let senn Lars ee lot I,n trade 
r orda. 

The MI 'higan 
bill "litr nathena" 
trade program. 

Th bill now Ie 
hOll e. which haa passed a bill 
curbing thl' president's IlOwcnt 
more dr.tsllcally than the senat 
measure. House R pul>llcan lead
ers havc Indicated they will age 
to the sens e vendon. 

SUI Geta Permission 
To Seek Plant Bids 

Th 1 IIlslative in rim commit
lee In Des Moine y terday 
Iranted lhe University of Iowa 
perrni ion to ask for bIds on II 

$65,000 phYSical plant shop. 
Plans call for a building 80 feet 

by 150 [eet. It will Include th 
painting, plumbing, electrical, 
healin , carpentry, and machine 
shops. 

The bllllding wllJ be locI ted 
back 01 th unlv r&ity aarall S 
south of Burlin.lCton str t b tw en 
Madl on street and th power 
piant. Th pr ent shop are now 
located In lh phYSical plant 
buUdlngs on S. Capitol and W. 
Wa hington stree . 

The Draft-
19·25 Draft Bill Out 
Of Committee, Goes 
To House For Vote 

WASHINGTON (JP)-The 19-
through-25 draft bill was sent to 
Ihe house floor y~terday. It Is 
practically lure to be passed thlJ 
week. 

The hou e ruin commiLtee 
cleared the bill for house action 
after keepln, It "bottled up" for 
five wrclu. Chairman Leo Allen 
(R-Ul) said the vote was 6 to 4. 

House Republican leaders al
ready had stamped "must" on the 
'bill and it now iJ slated tentaUve
lY for acllon todaY. The rules 
commltl4:e voted to limll general 
debate three hours, but debate 
on amendments may lake consid
erably longer. 

The senate passed a draft bill 
of Its own lut Thursday, 78 to 10. 
Both bills provide lor the drafting 
of non-vet rans 19 through 25 for 
two years' ervlc. The house 
bill requires men 18 through 80 to 
reg( ler. Th enate bill would 
register only those 18 through 25 
and would permit 18-year-olds to 
volunteer for year', training. 

AssumIng tha l the hou. e bl11 Is 
pas. cd, a confercnce committee 
would be namcd 10 Iron out the 
comparatively minor differences 
between it nnd Ih senate legisla
tion. 

The rUles commi t e vote yes
terday come oner 0 last-ditch 
pie by Rep. Short (R-Mo) lo 
"bury this bill rlllht here." He 
told the committee thot the dan
lIers ot the internaUonal situation 
hav been "Iro sly exai,erated" 
and thaI Ru .io Is only putting UP 
a "diplomatic blurt." 

Reports Americans 
Fired on in Korea 

SEOUL, KOREA (IP) - The 
U.S. anny reported lhl mornln, 
a party of Am rican. were fired 
upon from acro the Rulan 
occupation boundarY yesterday. 
Their Korean inlerpreler wu 
wounded. 

The army loid the group-three 
Am rlcan civlllans and two Kor
ean&-wos Inspccung lrrliatlon 
facilities ncar Lhe 38th para L1el, 
which divides he American 
(southern) ancl Soviet occupation 
tones. 

The incident was ncar the spot 
where Karl S. SmUh of Hunting
ton, W. Va., was wounded by 
north Kor an con II t abularymen 
May 25. Lt. Gen. John R. Hod,e, 
U.S. occupation commander. de
manded that the Russians apolo
,ize but they have not yet re
plied, 

JET TO FLY ATLANTIC 
NEWi YORK (JP)-~ fir \ 

transatlanllc fli&ht by jet aircraft 
wi! be made next month by six 
British fighter plan . 

Socia' Security -
Congress Override, 
Veto on Bill CuHing 
Social Security Rolls 

WASHINGTON (A»-Congress 
pa!\Cd over Prc Ident Truman's 
veto yes! rday a bill b rring many 
thousand of s mi-independent 
workera from old age Insurance. 

The bill Iso increases benetits 
for the aged needy, for the bUnd, 
and for dependent children by 
$184-mllllon yearly. 

The aenal voted 65 to 12 -
more than the nec ary two
thlrca-lut n1 ht to override Mr. 
Truman's veto. The house vote, 
a few hours earlier, wu 297 to 75. 

Both houses acted on the same 
day Ihat Mr. Truman &aId In a 
veto message he could not approve 
legislation which might deprive 
an estimaled 750,000 person and 
their d~ndents of social secur
Ity beneritll. 

Yeslerday also the hous pass
ed, 237 lo 2, and s nt to the sen
ate another odal urlty bill. 
This on would lido 3,500,000 per-
80ns to th old aae insuranee rolls 
-most of them employ 8 of stale 
and local lovernment.s or non
profit organizations. 

However, there may no be time 
for the nate to act on this meas
ure j( congr·. winds up Saturday 
as many R publican leaders hope 
it can. 

Tho hou vol in J:avor of over
rldln. the velo wa 49 more than 
the neceaary two-thirds. 

The bLlJ Mr. Truman vetoed 
would Increase payments to 3,1100,-
000 person&-depcndent chlldNln, 
blind per. on and the aged and 
needy. 'The Pr ident aid the In
crea a Iall far ahort or what he 
asked. 

But the rca 011 for hi' veto was 
a provl Ion which would bar "in
dependent conlrpctors" from old 
a,e In8uran financed by payroll 
lax . H said this uld exclude 
750,000 person., includln, com
mission salcsmen, IlJe Insurance 
sale men, truck drivers and many 
otheu. 

He declared thai In June, 194.7, 
the ,upr me court held thot these 
persona are lelally enllY d to so
Cial urlty protection. (Con
aresslonal critics of this declslon 
have called I contrary to the in
tent ot c nir .) 

Mr. Truman, LO his veto m ssaae 
assaiUnll what he called "piece
meaL aUacks" on the social secur
ity prollram, saId hc was giving 
conare s "adequate Ume" to 
change its bill. 

The s cond bill, sponsored by 
Rep. R ed (R-NY), would bring 
state and municipal workers and 
employes o[ non-prolit organiza
tions under the old a e Insurance 
program If th ir mployers ap
proved. Som smaller groups also 
would be includ d. 

FOR I ' LABOR REBELS' 
LONDON (JP)-"The Loyal Or

der ot Labor R bels" was organ
i;t;e<i at hous of conunons din
ner las night· with Prime Mini
ster Clement AWee as one of the 
speakers. 

Los Angeles Welcomes President Truman 

WHILE BE RECEIVED THE BEST 1niIdern ovation iIl_ . far dven him, PrCIIIdeD& Trua.D wand 
and ...... ned Il'Om .. car (forerrolUld) d1D'iDa' • parr.de u.n..h ~ Anl'eIes ,es&enIa,. Tbe PI 'dent 
law spoke aaother ebalIeqe to ~ from the CoCl'oana' Grove of ... Allreles' AIIt""_" 
hokL (AI" WIIlEI'IIOTO) 
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·Nelson! P0tter Fired bv Mack; 
Bi'li Dietrich Release~ Outf!ight 

LlnLE B1G SHOT By Alan Maver 

CHANLE'l:ON'VILLE 
. t 

O("Y~PIC HOPE FROM MICHIGAN, 
WIIO't.t... Be. 

5Hoof'/~G ':O~ 
HIS 21'1/) 

COI'ISEC(jrlV~ 

HoC.A.A. 

Musial, " Williams ,Set 
Major's Batting eaee 
Boston Star Climbs Stan Jumps 
'~~:~~ !yer~~~ ~Id" From ·ThiAi Made E,rors' 

On Both Men, 
Gonnie Insists 

PITTSBURGH (Al) - Connie 
Mack exploded one of his loudest 
verbal blasts in 62 years of base: 
ball trials and tribulations yester
day lifter cutting loose two vetel'sn 
pitchers. 

The 85-year-old owner-manag
er 01 the Philadelphia A thle\ics 
tired Nelson Potter, 36-year-old 
relief hurler. And he gave Bill 
Dietrich, dean of American league 
Jjltchers at 38, his unconditional 
release subject to waiver by otl;1er 
American league clubs. 
. Pottel' go' the pink slip after 
losing Sunday's first. game to the 
.St. Louis Browns. Dietrich was 
"eleased at hIs own request. 

Quite frankly, Connie said he'd 
made "mistakes" on both men. 
While he was al it, the head man 
of the Athletics listed another 
' tmistake"-selling Pitcher Russ 
Christopher. 

Here lor an exhibition g;ame 
against the Pittsburgh Pirates, the 
mild-mannered Philadelphia lead
er fairly bristled as he explained 
his fiL'ing of Potter. 

"Here is my st.ory abou) what 
happened when PoUer came in 
Sunday after lOSing that game 
101' us. 
"I said, 'were you doing. your 

besl out there?' 
"I also said to him, 'I paid $20,-

000 for you and that was my mis
lake. I don't care how good any 
player ever was, has been or could 
be. All I care about is how much 
gOOd he is now.' 

"That is whal I 've been lelling 
all of them ever since I have 
been in lhis busi ness." 

Mack went on to say, "I ad
mit I made a ]01. of bad talk in 
what. I had to say to both Diet
rich and Potter but damn it all 
we're out to win and when you 
don't win you don't l)lay and 
YOU don't stay with my ball 
clUb." 
It all happened aIter Potter re

lieved Lefty Lou Brissie in the 
eighlh inning of the fit'st game 
against St. Louis witl1 the bas~s 
loaded, none out and one run in. 
The A's led, 5 10 2. 

Potter walked Joe Schultz and 
I'aul Lehner socked a single t.o 
lert, t.he tying run scoring on the 
blow and the winning run com
Ing In 011 an error bf Outfielder 
Ray Ooleman on the same .play. 
Mack waved Pott.er to the bench 
after another St. LOJlls bingle 
drove in a run. 
Mack had his run-in with Diel-

rich earlier. . 
The bespectacled right handel' 

complained about his lack of 
pitching assignments Qnd said tha~ 
if he couldn't get his regular turn 
he'd prefer an unconditional re
lease. 

"You have it," retorted the A's 
manager. 
Referring to Dielrich yesterday, 

Mack said, "he cost me $35,000. I 
paid him $10,000 for signing and 
$12,500 each of last year and this 
year. I paid him in full when I 
let him go Sunday." 

Potter's Rebuttcil-
MT. MORRIS, ILL. (JP)-;-Pitch

er Nelson Potter, fired by: Connie 
Mack of the Philadelphia Athle
tics, said yesterday that "Mr, 
Mack just got excited abOut los
ing a ball game and flew olf the 
handle." 

Potter, arriying . al ./lis .hol'\le 
aIter his dismissal in Philadelphia 
Sunday, said he did not exci:ll)nge 
words with Mack when the ven
erable athletic leader gave him a 
verbal lashing in the club-house. 

"It isn't true, as Mr. Mack 
inferred, that I wasn'l trying my 
best," said Potter of his reltef 
appearance in the first game ()f 
1\ double-header agai,nst fhe St, 

Wl'WANT 
mUONEIN 

IOWA CITY 
to COMI '0 

Battle of the Bu/ge- Cardinals Drop to 
7th Place; Lose 2 
Games to Chicago 

Iowa City Cardinals dropped to 
seventh place in the National 
Softball league Sunday night 
when they lost both games or a 
double-header at KeJley field 10 
Chicago, 1-0 and 3-2. 

Chicago's Earl Shelton set down 
the Cardinals in both games, lim
iting them to two hits in the first 
and four in lhe sec0l1d. Paul Re
berl'Y pitched the first game for 
the Cards giving up four hits. 
Chicago bunched two of their hits 
along with a walk and a sacrifice 
in the second inning to score the 
only run of the game. 

In the nightcap, the Chicago
ans got only three hits off Dan 
Dannen, but scored once In thc 
third and twice in the .slxth. 
The Match corporalion club 

scored the winning runs in lhe 
sixth on a single by Herb Worbel, 
an error by Shortstop Tom Stahle, 
a run-scoring walk and a Tun
scoring short fly. 
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wouldl1't ha}>pen (lgain after Bos
ton's 'red Willillms won tile .\mer
ican league ~at\.lng crown with 
a stratospheric .406 in 1941. 

Bu't T1n,impin' Ted, getting hot-
ter as the lieason gets older, yes
terday led the 19118 hitting r~ce 
with a gaudy .398. That gave him 
a 35-point margin over ~econd
place Lpu Boudreau of Cleveland, 
who had .363 through Sunday's 
games. 

Williams climbed seven POints 
last week .~lth 's"ven !tits In 15 
AB's and pushlld no ~ewer than 
nine Red elox runs across ~he 
plate. 
Third in oa't Ung with .352 was 

Detroit's Ceorge Kell , who belted 
14 hits in 30 trips during the I 
week. Other leaders: Bob Brown, 
New York, .342; Al ZariJla, SI. 
Louis, .335; Johnny Lindell, New 
York, .333; Pat Mullin, Detroit, 
.329; Luke Appling, Chicago, .328; 
and Walt Evers and Vic Wertz, 
both of Detroit, .313 each. 

'Williams' surge in RBI's gave 
h im 55 and wrested the lead in 
Ilhat department ,from Yankee Joe 
Di Maggio. The slugging Red Sox 
outfielder continued to lead in 
two other specialized dep~rtmeJ;lts 
-tuns with 45 and hits with 70. 

T:(j'e§e other ;lell¥lers kept In 
fronl: Boudreau In t'wo-'baggers, 
16: DI ~arglo hI triples, eight: 

OOO-OOMPH!-Joe Louis, heavyweight champion of the world, 
rcgiste~s a few feelings as he is hit In the midsection with a medi
cine ball. Louis is tra.ining at Pompton Lakes for his coming title 

The Cardinals left the tying run 
00 base in the last of the seventh 
when pinch-hitler Bob Oldis 
grounded out. Manager Ralph 
Tucker and Clayt Colbert, who 
singled, scored the Cards run~ on 
Eddie Colbert's single through 
the infield . 

I * * * * * * Fonville Greaf if Challenged 
Cleveland's Ken ~IlUll I' In 
Mmerll .willi 'an ·UI. 'hal)red 14: 
and Gil C'OII.n of Washinrton In 

bout with Jersey Joe Walcott. (AP WIREPHOTO) 
.----------------~-----------------

Bernie Doc.useR> Bids ,for Title 
:NEW YORK (Al)-Charles Fon

ville, the Michigan shot putter 
who is one of the few athleles in 
the world just about sure to win 
an Olympic championship, is the 
kind of a man who needs a chal
lenge 10 be at his best- even if it 
is only a milkshake. Welterweight Crown 

At Stake Thursday 
CHICAGO (iP)- Lean and taut 

Bernard Docusen of New Orlean~ . 
will try to put Ylluth back in the 
boxing championship picture 
Thursday night when he meets 
Champion Sugar Ray Robinson 
for the Welterweight title at Com
iskey Park. 

The 2'l-year-old Docusen, who 
popped ouj oCoowlu!re into wel
ter contention. is really a fistic 
babe-in-the-woods in this day 6f 
mature, if not aged fighters. R'J
binson, himsell, at 27 is six years 
older than Docusen. 

Docusen's record of 48 wins 
in 50 professional fights is pack
ed with triumphs over a lot 01 
gUYS named Joe. But he's ne
ver been knoCked down and 
that ta'kes a lot of fancy stepp
ing which he was done mainly 
ill California and New Orleans. 
Docusen, who claims Filipino

-Spanish-Ftench p'arentage, rests 
his biggest bid to fame on a deci
sion over Gene Burton last Feb
ruary, two months after that vete
ran had beaten him. 

There's hardly any comparison 
between the knockout-studded re
cord of Robinson, beaten only 
once in 88 fights, and l;)ocusen's 
neat skein of decisions interrupt
ed by only 11 knockouts. 

Robinson has posted $11,000 
with a skeptical illinois Athletic 
commlsslon-$10,000 to show up 
and $1,000 to be paid Docusen 
if he fails to make the weight. 
The bond was demtlnded by the 
commission after Robinson ex
cused I\Imself from a recent 
overweight date here wil;Jt 
Georgie Abrams because of ' iII
l1ess. 

NATIONAL LEAO·UE AMERICAN LEAGUE 

"Come on," he will say during 
practice to his coach, Ken Doherty, 
"let's put a milkshake on it." 

W L PCT. Gn W L POT. OIl 
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"For a malted milk," said Doh
erty, "he can do 55 feet." New 'York .... ... ... 27 21 .64'i3 CleveJapd ........... Zlt 14 
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.~71 ~ That is as gOod, If not better, 
than any other man in training. 
FonviUlYs best, however, is a 
tremendous 58 feet y. inches 
made this spring at tlle Kansas 
relays. The listed world record 
is 57 feet 1 inch made 14 years 
ago by big Jack Torrance. 

.)hlla-delphla .••..•. '.!U 2» .liJO 2\~ WuhlUJton ..•...... ,!.' '!K 
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l!tsterdaY'1 Result. Yeaterday t. Results 
No lames scheduled 

Today's Pitchers 
Chlca,o .1 no.lon (nl,M)-Meyer (3·5) 

VI. Saln (,1-0) 
CinoJnnaU ILL Brooklyn - lVehpuler 

(~.1) v • • ·I·oyl.r (,.~) 
SI . Louis "L Philadelphia (nl,bl) -

Bra'lIe (3-:0 v's. Simmons (4-4) 
PIUslJurgh Ilt New York (nl,hL)-Os

termueller (2-0 VS. Hartung (4-2 ) 

4 Married League 
Tilts on 1M. Slate 

Four softball games in the Mar
ried Students' league are sChedoul
ed for tonighl as play gets IlInder 
way in one or the. two summer in
tramural groups. 

Tonight's seven inning tilts, 
slated for six 0' clock pit North 
Hawkeye against RiverSide, Cen
tral Hawkeye at West Finkbine, 
South HawkeYe at East Finkbioe 
and Riverda]e against Sladium. 
League games are on tap for eve
ry Tuesday and will be played 0,11 
lields directly west oC lhe Fjeld 
House. 

According to Dr. Fred 'Beebe, 
intramural director, practice ses
sions will be held tomorrow ight 
for teams of the Students' Church 
league. All entries are due by to
morrow night and play will Open 
Thursday. 

The eight gr04Ps comprising the 
league are the Newman club, 
Wesley Foundation, Hillel fuunda
tion, Judson fellowship, Canter
bury club, Lutheran Students' as
SOCiation, Westminister tounda
lion, and the Christuin Students' 
association. 

No fames _" "'·~"I,.A 

Today'. Pltcbers 
, New YprJ< ~I Chlca," (nllht)-Embree 
(4.1) VI . Wlrhl (2·r,) 

Washln"on at St. Loull (nl&,IIL)
}faefner (2~1'i) vs. Sanford (r •• tn 

Philadelphia at Delroll (nl,I,I)-Cole' 
,...an (7-2) v,. JlouUeman (1·9) or IIbtch .. 
Inaon (3·3) 

Moose ~seball Team 

The Olympic record is a mere 
53 feet 1 % inches made by Hans 
Woellke of Germany in 1936. 

Brulus Hamilton, the California 
track coach and scientific student 
of the sport, in 1935 drew up a 

Nips Davenport, 12·11 table of whal he considered lhe 
The Iowa City Moose club came best performances man could hope 

from behind to nip Davenport 1 to achieve. He called it the "ulli
VF'W, 12 to 11, here Sunday. mate of human effort." In the 16 

Jack Wishmier pitched the 10- pound sh?t put he set this at -57 
cals to their victory, giving up feel 5/ 32 mches. 
eleven hits and three walk's while How has Fonville managed to 
striking out six men in the nine exceed lhis by such a wide mar-
inning game. Hatfield, VFW gin? 
moundman, gave up tourteen hils "The emphasis is all on speed, 
and six walks and struck out in all phases of the put. plus 
three men. about pe1'fect coordination and 

SPECIAL STUDENT REQUEST NITE 

~~~;~ (!(;J iii. J! AIR 

CONDITIONED 

IT HAPPENED BEFORE! 
WILL IT HAPPEN AGAIN? 

A Thought For Thinking American5! 

excellent tOl'ml' said Doherty. 
"ne has perfected all phases of 
form." ~ . 

For Fonville is small as shot 
putt~rs go-6 feet 2 inches and 
195 ' po'unds. He is a quiet SOl't, 
with ebony dark skin. He is so 
loose-jointed and sleel-museled 
lhat when he losses the shot from 
hand to hand in W\lrming up he 
acts as if it were no heavier than 
a baseball. The trajectory of his 
puls is very low- but the distance 
is unequalled. 

"He is working hard to get 
rea,dy., fot' the Olympics," said 
Doherty. Tl\.e first big lest comes 
this weck-end at Minneapolis in 
the National Collegiale champion
ships. The final tryouts fol' the 
Amel'lran team are al Chicago 
July 9 and 10. The games start 
July 29 in London. 

Fonville is a pre-denlal student 
at lhe University of Michigan, 21 
years old, and unmarried. He was 
100 young for war service. 

C~rdingley Medalist 
DES MOINES (Al)-State Wo

men's Golf Champion Mary Lou
ise Cordingley shot a 45-43- 88 
yesterday to win medalist honors 
in tile women's city golf tourna
ment here. Lois Penn with a 46-
43-49 was runnerup. 

stolen bases, to. 
Vic Raschi's 7-1 record retained 

the pitcl1ing lead for the New 
York right-hanper, while Lou 

. BriSsie moved ioto the strike-out 
lead'ershlp with 14. 

Invite 10 Wolverines to 
Football AII.Star -Team 

CHICAGO (A»-Frank Leahy of 
Nolre Dame. head coach of the 
college all-atar squad, will ha ve 
nellrly the entire 1947 Michigan 
leam at his command for lhe an
nual football classic in Soldier 
field Aug. 20. 

A mass invitation to 10 Michi
gan players-!irst such move in 
the 14 year bistory of the all-star 
gllme-was anljlounced yesterdaY 
by the Chicago Tribune, sponsor 
of the 'event. " 

Juniors Open Today 
Iowa Supply will meet Wilsons 

in the opener ot the junior base
ba II l~ague on tbe City high dia
mond tollay a.t 5:30 p. m. 

The league is tor boys from 12 
to 14 years of 'lge. The opening 
game was to be h~ld yesterday 
but was postponed oecause of wct 
grounds. Brennan and Shain 
will make up the battery for Iowa 
Supply while Englert or Cunning
ham and Warren will start lor 
IWilsons. 

Doors OJlen 1:15-s''7c Till 5:30 

Refunjled By Your ~@dl 
Limited En'ra~ement-3 Vay~ 6'nly 

STARTING TODA v,! 

NEW YORIi- (Al)-Stan Musial 
of St. Louis, Is the new baUm, 
leader in the Nation;¥ league with 
a three-point I edge over Tommr 
Holmes of Boston as the season 
approaches the one-third mark . . 

Musial, third a week ago, surged 
past Holmes into the lead with a 
.376 on figul'es including Sunday's ' 
games. Holmes is second at .373 
The Cardinals' ace also took ovet 
fil'st place in runs with 44, total 
hits with 73 and triples with eight. 

There Is a 21-polnt gap sept. 
rati1'!" Holmes from third'lIIaee 
Wally Westlake of Pltllburlb, 
.352. Then comes Richie AlII· 
burn of Philadelphia, who drop· 
ped 24 points 10 .344 durin, lbe 
week. L 

Frank GuS'tine of Pittsblltgh 
and Sid Gord~n of New York ate 

tied for flfth "llt .338, followed by 
Johnny Blatrltk of Philadelphhi, ' 
,331; Andy Pll,{ko of Chicago, .. 3~; 
Hal Jeffcoat of Chicago, .318; and 
Enos SJaughtw oj St, Louis, .310. 

Although MUsial did regain the 
lead in several individU'll1 depart
ments he gave. way to Cincinnati's 
Hank Siluer in the runs batted in 
chase. Sauer has driven> home 4& 
pnd Ralph Kiner of Pittsbur,ib is 
i>ecQnd with !I:J RBI's . . Sau~r added 
thrce more homers 10 make his 
league-Iepding- total 19. 

Jim RusseH of BostQD .IS &ope 
with 14 doubles and Aahburn 
cOl\tinues til l'burn UP tbe bile 
I!a~hs with · 15 stolen bases, lire 
more than the American Jeane 
leader. 1 
The leagu'e -' no lOnger hai an 

unbeaten pitcher who has at lea;t 
three deCisions so it's a tie f~r 
first between Herman Wehmeier 
ot Cincinnati " anti, Ray Poat of 
New York. Eafh has a 5-1 record" 
Wehmeier having suffered his 
first loss Sunday. 

Lal'ry Jansen of New York arid 
Ralph Branca of Brooklyn are tied 
wi.th 54 strikeouts. 

"Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

4J:ltflijfl 
~ 

STARTS TO-DAY 
"ENDS 

The Windy City Sporting club 
expects some 15,000 fans to pay 
around $100,CO O f~~' .l:()binson's 
third title defense since he de
throned Toinmy Bell in 1946. 

'Both fighters were pronounced 
in excellent physica1 shape at an 
examination in the commission's 

.office yesterday. 
J 
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Women's Day Pageant Tonight 
Highlights Rededjcalion' Week 

Highlighting the week of rededication preceding the arrival or 
the Freedom Train Friday will be the women's day pageant held 
tonight at 7 :45 on tJle east approach to Old Capitol. 

Prior to the pageant the Iowa City Moo e drum and bugle COI'P 
will parade through the bu iness di ·trict to advertise the rally. 

The pageant, sponsored by 24 Iowa City women's groups and 
under the general chairmanship of Mrs. Albert Husa, will include 
"Sail On." & pOf'm about the discovery of America presented by 
the speaking choir under the 
direction of Mrs. Clayton Gerken. 
'I'M program also includes scenes 
fIom "Uncle Tom's Cabin," red- Town 'n' Campus 
Ution of the Bill of Rights, poem 

• of peace, movies giving the story 
behind some of the documents 
011 the Freedom Train and sing
inC of "God Bless America" by 
the audience. 

In ease of rain the pageant lind 
the other activities will be held 
in Macbride auditorium. 

General chairman of rededica
.!ion week is Prof. William J. 
Petersen. Other chairm,en include 
Prof. H.J. Thornton, speakers; the 
Rev. L.L. Dunnington, churches; 
Ai Davis, movies; Ken Greene, 
advertising; Ed Greene, news
papers; John Highlander, radio; 
Flnmett Gardner, agriculture, an!! 
William Morrison, veterans. 

},J finance comm.itt~ headed 
by the two banks and Including 
other organizations is in charge 
of raising the $1,200 quota &ssiJn
ed to Iowa City to defray the 
expenses of the train here. 

This quota is based on popula
tion and ability to pay by the 
city. The train's year-long 30,000 
mile tour will cost approximately 
$1,000,000. 

The government, represented by 
the attorney-general, is sponsor
ing the train but Is not providing 
anY funds lor the trip. The gov
ernment's part includes the ob. 
tainlng of the various documents 
(rom Ilhe Library of Con,g1'\!SS, 
various federal departments and 
private libraries. 

With the observance of Flag 
day yesterday, ~ight exhibits o'n 
the train, including two docu
ments relating to the flag itself 
and six flags, should be of spec
lal in teres t. 

The documenlts are William 
CoJbreath's manuscript accoun t of 
the first known military raising 
of the American flag on August 
3, 1777 and the original l1Ianu
IICI'ipt of the "Star Spangled Ban-

DtIT.'· 
The lIags included in the ex

hi.bman aTe General Eisenhower's 
J)el'sonal fiag, Commodore Perry's 
flag, the Iowa Jima flag, Geruma 
Shima flag, the flag flown from 
til6 U.S.S. Missouri when the 
Japaneie sUITelldered and !the 
Supreme Headquarters Allied Ex
peditionary forces flag. 

Pour more documents added to 
the train during its currel\t tour 
include the original $cores of four 
~Fre,edom Train Operettas." These 
were composed by the Hollywood 
songwriters Gordon Jenkins and 
'rom Adair. 

The operettas were ecorded by 
DIck Haymes and Martha Tllton 
and will be played at frequent 
inlervals over the public 8dclress 
'Ystem at the .train site. The four 
~ordings include "The :$il,l of 
Rilhts," "Benjamin Franklin," 
"Abraham Lincoln" and "The 
Freedom Train." 

The train which started in 
Philadelphia last September ent
ers Iowa Thursday when it puts 
in lIt Burlington. The other cities 
In Iowa that will be visited by 
the train include Cedar Rapids, 
Des Moines and Davenport. The 
train visited Sioux City last 
month. 

Fined in Police Court 
I 

Donald ·M. Fuller, Muscatine, 
was fined $22.50 In police ' COUl't 
yesterday for speeding. 

NEWCOMEJlS - The Friendly 
Newcomers will meet from 2 to 5 
p.m. Thursday at the Wesley 
Foundation annex. The plaster of 
Paris pins will be ready Cor dec
oration. Mrs. Carl O. Johnson is 
in charge. 

TlURTY-TWO-There will be a 
regular luncheon meeting of the 
"32" dub tomorrow noon at the 
Hotel Jefferson. , 

LADY ELWS GOLF - The 
Lady Elk's Golf association wll\ 
entertain the D a v e n p 0 r t and 
Washington country clubs Thurs
day at the Elk's country club. 
CoUee will be served at 8:30 a .m. 
and golf will begin at 9 a.m. 
Lunch will be served at I p.m. 
and bridge will be played at 2 
p.rn. 

POST OFFICE CLERKS-The 
Post Office Clerks auxiliary will 
meet at 2 p.m. today at the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric build
ing. l'hel'e wi1L be installation of 
omcers. 

N.S.A. - The National Secre
taries association will hold a din
ner meeting at the Iowa Union at 
6:30 p.m. tonight. Guests wlll be 
the Cedar Rapids chapter of N. S. 
A. E. L. Marietta, university col
lege of commerce, will speak. 

ALTRUSA - There will be a 
regular business meeting of the 
Altrusa club tomorrow noon at 
the Hotel Jefferson. 

ELKS LADIES-There wIlL be 
a meeting of the Elks Ladies at I 
p.m. today at the Elks clubhouse. 

IC Church Contributes 
T)Vo Bricks for Use in 
Building German Chapel 

Bricks from an Jowa City 
church wJil be used in the con
struction of a Lutheran chapel In 
Germany. 

During a special service yester
day formally commissioning Har
lan :Ranshaw to go to Germany, 
two bricks were removed Crom ~he 
foundation of the Fh'St English 
Lutheran church. Ranshaw will 
take the bricks with him when 
he salls for Hamburg, June 23 
and use them in the chapel con
struction ,Program. 

,Forty Lutheran young people 
will partiCipate in the building ot 
the chapel. Ten will come from 
,Norway, 'len !rom Germany, ten 
from other EUl'Opean countries, 
and ten from the Uniled States. 

The construction program wiu 
be under the direction of the Na
tional Lutheran council. 

Rahshaw's trip will be financed 
by the congregation of the First 
English L"theran church and the 
Lutheran Student association. 

Name Altrusa President 
Mary Messer Is the 1948- 49 

president of Altrusa club, it was 
'announced recently. 

Other officers are Mrs. Jessie 
B. Gordon, vice-president; Eda 
Zwlnl:gi, secretary; and Mrs. 
Emorj· Kelley, treasurer. 

" 

~pens Con~e~tion 
. . 

REPUBLIOAN .. UDaal eeDYeIt
tion at PbUadelpllJa JIIM 11 
will be openec1b, VlrrlnJa Mae
Waners, PhUadelpilla co ...... 
tUl'&, ldec&ec1 .. "Sial' S ..... 1ed 
Banner" soloist. It wID be Iter 
flnt major appearanee u ..... 
In her own home t.wn. 

Jeanne Wheeler, 
W. C. Hubbard Wed 

In a double ring ceremony Sat
urday in the Methodist church, 
Webster, la., Je,nne Wheele.r, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Starlin 
T. Wh~~ler, Webster, was married 
to William C. Hubbard, son ot Dr. 
and Mrs. Eugene T. Hubbard, 624 
Grant street. 

The Rev. It. V. Pike officiated at 
the 4 0 ' clock ceremony In which 
Mrs. Mary MacEachern MargoH
us. Iowa City, was matron of hon
or and the groom's brother, Eu
gene S. Hubbard, 2~2 S. Lucas 
street, was best man. Bonnie 
Jean Mikesell, Webster, a niece oC 
the bride, was flower girl. 

Ushers were John L. Scanlan, 
'Buffalo, N. y . and Roger L. Chap
pel, ~ockwell City, both frater
nity brothers of the groom. 

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was held at 
the bride's home. 

Mrs. Hubbard is a graduate ot 
Webster high school and the Uni
versity or Iowa where she was a 
member of Pi Beta Phi social sor
ority and Phi Gamma Nu, honor
ary commerce sorority. She has 
been employed as a personnel 
counselor at the Western Electric 
company, Chicago, Ill. 

Mr. Hubbard was graduated 
:from Iowa City high school and 
the University of Iowa where he 
was affiliated with Sigma Chi so
cial fraternity and Eta Kappa Nu, 
honorary electrical engIneerIng 
fraternity. He is now employed 
as an electrical engineer at the 
Jowa-l1Iinois Gas and Electric 
company, Rock Island, m. 

AIter a wedding trip to Minne
sota, the couple wlU live in Rock 
Island. 

Summer Recital Series 
To Begin Tomorrow 

The first of the 1948 summer 
series of Wednesday evening re
citals will be presented tomorrow 
in stUdio E of the radio building. 

Performing artists will be Prof. 
Hans Koeibal, celllst, and John 
Simms, pianist. Koelbel and 
Simms, members of the university 
music faculty will perform the 
"Sonata No. 111," Arlostl; "Adagio 
and Rondo," by Weber; "Introduc
tion and Polonaise Brillante," op. 
3, Chopin, and "Sonata No.5," 
op. 102, no. 2, Beethoven. 

The recital will begin at 8 p. m. 
It will be broadcast by station 
WSUI. 

SludeDI DiDDer 
." • • • • 

Potatoes 

Vegetable 

Salad 

Drink 

Dessert 

Plus 

50c 
The Ai, Conditioned Pine Room, 

Reich's' Cafe -. .' \.~. .. 

Democrats' Singer 

LETTING GO with a. t.rUllnA' 
now. MbI Pb,IUa BOlland, 18-
lear-old IOprano and daua-htu 
01 MrL Frances Bu.ms 00,1 nd, 
leeretal7 &0 Rep. Geol'l'e H. Fal
low of Mar7laJUl, pracUces 10 
I~ "Sla.r panlled Banner" at 
De_nUe convention In PhUa
delphIa Jane 12. She b vand 
prise winner of Chamber Mule 
Gulld .. naUonl1 auditions. 

Study at Other Schools 
Three members of SUI's history 

[acu)tT are studying at other 
schools this summer, according 
to the history department. 

ProPs. Georie MO!!se and Geo
rge Mowr:1 are doing research 
In California. Prof. Robert S. Hoyl 
returned to Harvard to complete 
work on a doctorate deleree. 

MEN 
Shirts 
that please 

last Rites Today 
For Mrs. Kenne" 

Funeral services for 
Charles Kennett., 67, 517 Brook
land Park drive, will be held S 
p.m. today at 1he HohCD$Chuh 
mortuary. 

Mrs. Kennett died a~ her home 
at II :30 p.m. Saturday. She Is sur
vived by her husband; he.r son, 
Charles Jr .• Chicago, and a silter 
in England. 

A long time resident of Iowa 
City, Mrs. Kennett was president 
of the wo~n's auxiUal7 of the 
American legion. She was also 
a member of the Elks ladies 
organization • 

Her husband, Charles KeDlIelt, 
Sr., is the university ,.oIt coach. 

Father )larold F . McGee wiU 
officiate at the runeral services. 
Burial wID be in OakJand ceme
tery. 

Heifer Sale Nets $1,961 
For Iowa Distrid YWCA 

Mrs. A. D. Hens]elgh, 117 RIch
ards street, district board member 
of the YWCA, announced yester
that a sale at Collax, Ia., Thurs
day, netted $1,961 for the Iowa 
district YWCA. 

A purebred heifer and pilCY 
banks were donated for the sale 
and sold with the proceeds going 
to the young women's organiza
tion. 

The helfer, which sold for 
$1.750, was donated by the Iowa 
Hererord associaUon and the 
banks were liven by a group of 
Col!.ax boys who recently nnW!
ed an auctioneers course. 

the New Process Way . 

Your shirta are cared lor ••• hat as U they wer. our 

own. Why send them all the way home and bother Mom? 

Inaure a clean. pleasant ap~arance at all tim .. by s.nd

inq all your laundry to \1.1. Cloth.. come back fairly 

sparldlnq and you will be plecued with our quick "rY
Ice. DIAL 4177 TODJl y, 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY ' & CLEANING, INC. 

313 South Dubuque 

~,-a;ft/.",.~", 
••• fOIl AI unu AI 4C A DAY!. 

Insaaat bot wlter It tbe turn of a tip ... free
dom from furnace coils tbat ,ive you uOMt. 1 

is/actory water batln, ..... Iftde u 4¢ lor 
the daily bot·water oeedt o/a famiJy of four 
-tbat'. the sort of hot wlter malic you Cia 
expect only from .n Automatic GAS Water 
Heater! 

For a letlOn;n household ecOllOlDy, jUlt'COI!l'l 
J*'e an Automltic GAS Water Heater to 
old-Iuh.io.oed furnace coils. Experimeacs 
sbow that a water coil in a coal furnace will 
beat about 51h plJoOl of wacer for. penny. 
That melOI more than 7 ¢ for the .--......... 
dally needs of a family of fJur! 
~ a matter of flCC, wblt~¥et 
fuel you use, a furnace coil 
tequires about 20% of the 
fuel-to say nothing of iOCOD' 
venieace when yOtH (urnlCe iso', 
being used for house hatin,. . 

All the bot Wlter you want, wben you WIIIt 
it, .bould be • _1Il1 in your home. And 
pipib, hot water from your AUtomaik GAS 
Water Hetter lenoa IOU UO worlt .. "jq, 
ways' ..Jt;;,.. 

-1 __ -9"'-«4 WJ . 
GAl :AND ILlc,a.C CO •• a·MY: 

ICincle,ella,' 'Prince' 
To Reign at KC Ball 

A "Cinderella" and "Prince" 
will be presented at 12 mIdnlJbt 
at ttt. "Cinderella BaU:' to be 
held Monday in the Knights of 
Columbus han. 

Sponsored b)' Marquette Coun
cil, st2, of the Knlghts of Colum
bus. the semi-Cormal danCe is the 
last party of the current season. 
Hal W~te:r's band will furnish 
the music. 

On the committee planning the 
p~ are Mr. and Mrs. James 
Meade. Mr. and Mrs. Truman 
Shrader and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Vassar. 

--------~----------~ 

Sunday 
June 20th 

- ~ 

MEN'S GARTERS 

4.5c 

Always a .m.art gift 
SUigestioo! C h 00 s e 
trom our bile collec
tion of slyles and 
colors. 

1.}£1:. DAlLY lO'VAN, TU£ltDA'l, J 

To Offer HaH, ... 1 
Board Exams for 
Doctors June 17·20 

the ~hooJ medicJne at the Univer. 
lity of Iowa. Tney are Doctors 
Bill G. Church. Hubert Cline, 
Clarence A. Dilrrow, James S. De. 
vine and William S. Gladstone Jr., 
ltobert H. Gregg. Harley F. Jen
kins, Buren W. KrahUng, Kenneth 

The Dational medical boud ex- J. JUdiHCh, Harold A. Ladwig, 

amiJUltions will be held in the Un
iversity hospitals from June 17 to 
20. 

Raymond J . Le{f]er, Merritt D. 
Moon, James F. Rimel, John H. 
Spencer and Dr. John Chrl5ten
sen. 

Dr. Eo D. PlasJ. head of obste- Doctors who graduated from 
tries and lYDecolo",. heach the other medieal schools lakin" the 
subslliial7 board giviD( these • 
tests. Ninet~ phylic1&na will examinatioIU are Doctors Wllllam 
take the oral exams. 01 Wilt. Jr. David 1.. Pousbter, 

Fifteen of the docton ta~ ~~!m':;. Munro and George T. 
these tuta are fonner studet\u m I 

Father's Favorite 

MANHATTAN SHIRT 

HANDUaCIllUS 

, .. 

ISoto 1.1. 
FIne cotton and linen 
squares, plain or bOrd
ered. Choose several 
lor Oadl 

'A perfect girt! 3.95 
to 4.95 

Smooth. high-count broadcloth&
handaomeJy lailored for easy. 
comfortable fit. Sanforized. The 
perfect Cjift inaplrationl 

COLORED SHIRTS 
ChOOH Dad's favorite color and 
collar style from our famo\l.lo 
brand ahirt collection. Sanforized 
fabriCl. comfort tailoring . • . to 
keep him well groomed, alwaysl 

2.98 to 4.75 

OLD PICE 

AFTER IIAVE 

LOTION 

Soolhlng, ooling and 
invigorating $1. 

POPLIN JACUT 

... 5 

Comfortably I I g h t
welaht zip-front jacket 
af Rhudy poplin. sUes 
38-46. A fine gift itt 

HANDSOME GIFT TIES Long-Wearing 

Esquire Socks 1.50 to ~.50 
Erighten his summer wit witb a colorful new 
Ue. Whether he prefers subtle Iones or briUiaQt 
deaiens ... silks. foulards or nomt)- fabrics ••• 
we have 'eml Choose Dad's todl1! 

. , . 

55e and 75c 
Masculine colors and pat
tA!rns in stu.rd.1 rayon. Multi

,Ply heels and toes give lon,,, wear ••• greater com
forti 

Get several pain! 

. , 
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Assailing We W,nl Go 
There's nothing like anger to lVIake a person say wha.t he thinks 

abont someoae elM!. ~ 
In an election year teml*"S .are sHott. 'Words begin to fly .. The 

president acc~s congress of stiflin'g him; tet!I thc public jn on the 
little 'secrets' of wby he did or did Dot achieve a certain end. 
Then the mud flies back anil the public leal"Dl! just what tIle pre. i
dent diel wrong-from the .iew of congress and biti political oppo
nents. 

In tbe primaries the publio tlears'candidates of the same party 
slnear tbeir fellows as they C<m'lpete foy. no,mination. Later when 
the race settles down to a f.ew pCl'!lOnalities, we ~ar criticism or 
the 'other side'. . • 

It's a. beautiful arrangement in our aystem of government that 
during an election year-when we 're getting ready to pick new 
government leaders-all the iniquities and~ short-<!omings of tIl e 
past ~ew years arc tos$ed before the voters. 

• 

Stringing Out The Lynch Bill 
With 90uthern Derooerats !IWeering to fight it "till hell freeze, 

over, " a bill making lYllching a federal crime and providing civil 
alld criminal punisbments for members of a lynch mob passed the 
senate judiciary committt'e yesterd~y ~., . . 

'rhe committee has been considermg tlie bIll smce last Jannary 
when the 80th congress convened. Now, with one short week left, 
the ,committee h&a pi&qed tiro ' bill. 

To hope thl&t tbe anti-lynch bill would be zipped tlll'ough both 
houses and nlshed to Pre. ident Truman's desk in one short w k 
would be fltti~. 

The only thing tile bill can do in one week-it has started al
ready-is to split the Democratic tanks and churn. up the south
ern revolt ovcr tbc civil rights issue. 

Realizing that, aite .. all , polities is politics and thi is an elec
tion year, it still is deplorable that congress seeks to make a politi
cal football out of civil rightll legislation. 

Progressive Candidate Issues Statement 
A statement to The Dally (0-

waa (JaIN 11, 1148) by Sey
mOUr M. Pitcher, candidate for 
the United States Senate of the 
Prorresslve Party of Iowa: 

"I have been convinced for ma
ny months that the Republican 
Party has not only brought us in
to an intolerable inflation but Is 
likely to lead us into a new war. 
The Democratic Party has disin
tegrated in divided allegiances, 
has betrayed Roosevelt's tradition 
ot service to tl)e 'people, and 
shares with the 'Re]5ublicans the 
disastrous policies which have 
been followed since the end of the 
war against fascism. The cry to~ 
day against communism is only 
the cover for new preparations 
for war, persecution of I'flinorities, 
and exploitation of the pocket 
boolt of the common man. Dem
ocrats and RePublicans in the 
HOUle, including all Iowa's eight 
representatives, joined in the pas
sage of the Mundt-Nixon bill 
which, although put forth as a 
safecuard against communism, 
would really provide for the Ame
rican version of the police state. 

"We all shoUld know thit theft 
is no actual cOlnmunist menace in 
America. Americans have no 

sympathy either with the econo
mic philosophy of communism or 
with the idea of a world domina· 
ted by Russia. But we must gel 
along '\vith Russia on the basis Of 
constant communication with her 
leaders, inspired by freedom from 
fear. 

"The Wallace movement is to
day a beKinnillg in the right dir
ection. I joined the PeA imme
diately after Wallace's break with 
Truman. I have watched the list 
of supporters of Wallace grow to 
include the lIames of most of 
those publicly known men and 
women in America whom 1 per
sonally admire . The speeches of 
Wallace here in Iowa City reveal
ed to many of us a man needed 
for leaderShip in America today. 

"At the state convention in Wa
terloo I met the men and women 
of Iowa who are supptlrting Wal· 
lace-farmers, laborers. clergy
men, professional men and wo
men, and housewives. In spite of 
intimidation and misrepresenta-' 
tion, they are glad to make a 
stand for democracy as we used 
to know it. ' I am equaUy glad to 
be joined W'ith all these in What I 
take to be a dedicated cause." 

(Signed) 

• Seymour Pitcher 

I'D RA THO BE RIGHT 

Pl\obably On 
~ Wr9ng Train. 

B7 8.unJEL Ga.tFTON (New York P_ 87aclleate) 

the end of 
a seat. 

commuters m~ tOr ' ''No,'' said ~he thil'd, "build the 
the car, and doubled air force up, and scare the hell 

out of them." 
"Been riding this line for ei,ht

een years," said one. 
"Ten for me," said anoiher. "I 

haven't look~ olit ot the window 
sinee 1940." 

"Funny," said 1tIe tJnm, "hvw 
you get so you know when you 
reach your sta~ just by vibra-
tion, or 5OmethiDg." . 

They settled down for the ride, 
88 the car filled. 

"Well," said "be flrst. turning 
to one of the other men, "what's 
the outlook? Are 19U ' OuYml 
much goods?" 

"Sure," said the other. "I've 
told my people to buy a lot, but 
fol' quick dtU\>\rt. Jft)mtnC that 
takes a 10Ri. time to come in, and 
nothing they can't give us a date 
on. I can cut doWD talt." 

"Y1lU meap you're buying and 
yo\l're not buying," Hid the first. 

IIThilt's one way of puttlRi it," 
said the second. ':what ... (SA 
you do?" 

,IWell, If you could look ahead," 
&aIel the third. "You can't, 10 you 
have ,to feel your way." 

• • • 
"Well, whatever they do, war 

In five yearsr" said the first. 
,ll make lt fifteen," said the 

.eeond mill, firmly. 
"We don't have to have any 

wlr at all," aaid the third, "it 
wm 'IMIIt allWt It" 

"How do you mean make a 
deal with them?" asked the tlrst. 

. "If we want pelIce. we have 
to make a deal," said the first. 

"No, sir," said lhe third. "If we 
want peace, we've got to be ready 
for a war at all times. That's 
the only waY'." 

• • • 
"What about your new building 

!W.te?" the third asked the second.' 
"I've turned it into a parking 

lot," said the second man. "I 
don't know if business is going 
up, but I know traffic is." . 

"Why don't you build now, and 
.. rtady?" asked the first. 

"The way priCes are?" 
"With the way the WI/rid is, 

they might ·.,· ~gIler. U you 
build now, you'll have an edge on 
.. v.,.body else who is scared to 
build .on account of prices." 

• • • 
A · small . station snapped. b,. 

S~nly a man across the aisle 
jumped to his feet with some
thiRi like a cry. 

"Isn't this the Boston train?" 
he asked. 

"You're on the wrong train, 
brother," said the first commut
er. They watched as the passenger 
ran down Ithe car toward \lte con-
ductor. t 

"He lure I. 10'1," said. the first 
man. 

"Oh, boy," said U. segond. "He 
cWt __ ... tie i .. " 

"FUMY, how anybOd, can be 
l~ that," uid the UMrd. ~'8 

see now. Where were we?" 

I 

Republicans in the Race - . . 'Dewey Predicfloll of 
. . . , 111 I k ' D ' ~ictory Creafes Sfi,r 

In Event of a Deao oc I ewey At Governors' Meet 

May Gain 
(This Is the first or a series 

of sketches 011 the lead
Ing contender for tJie Re
pbllcan presidential nomination 
who wm swlnl' into action. when 
the GOP convention opens next 
Monday, June 21, In Philadel
phia. Tbe Editor.) 

Governor Thomas Dewey has 
loomed as a major presidential 
possibility ever since the 1948 
race began to sizzle. He was first 
blocked only by Senator Taft, 
now by Taft and Harold Stassen. 

Dewey will move into next 
Monday's convention with an esti
mated 275 first-ballot votes. A 
total of 548 votes is needed to 
win the nomination. 

Stassen in past months had 
been eclipsing Dewey's strength. 
Dewey was left behind in both 
the Nebraska and Wisconsin pri
maries. 

As tbe two men moved into 
the Oregon primaries, \vith Sta
ssen favored, Dewey unwrapped 
II. new vote-I'el.tinl' tecbnique. 
~I. pulled him out on top. 
Tr'avelling through most of Ore

gon by bus, the Dewey of 1944-
cold, formal, aloof, ill-at-ease-be
came a rriendlier, homier Dewey. 

He made mOl'e than 100 
speeches, shook thousands of 
hands, ale raw meat with an or
ganization of "cave men" who 
backed h\Jll and joked at one 
speech-when the .public address 
system went dead-that it was the 
first time he had been shut up in 
Oregon. 

Born 46 years ago in Owosso, 
Mich., the son o( a weekly news
paper publisher, Dewey graduated 
{rom the University of Michigan 
and Columbia Law school. 

He married in 1928 and now 
has two sons, Thomas Jr., 15 and 
John Martin, 12. 

In 1935, New York's Governor 
Lehman made Dewey special pro
secutor to cle:m out the nests of 
gangsters that infested New York 
City. 

Within two years, Dewey piled 
up an amazing record of prosecu
tions-72 out of 73 indictments
and became a national hero over~ 
night. 

At the 1940 presidential conven
tion, he and Taft were the leading 
contenders for the nomination. 
The Willkie surge completely 
washed out the two men. 

Rising as practically the sole 
GOP champion in 1944, be easi
ly gained the nomination; lost 
to Roosevelt by only 3-milllon 
votes. 
Despite the loss of New York 

state to Roo$evelt in 1944 by 316,-
591 votes, Dewey snatched the 
governorship two years later by 
a margin of 687,151-the largest 
majority ever recorded in a two
man gubernatorial race. 

He promptly established his 
reputation as a skilled administra
tor. He held regular consultations 
with party leaders in the state 
legislature and thrashed out im
portant issues with them. Soon, 
he had given the state party a 

Vice .. President Spot 

Thomas E. Dewey 

personal leadership. 
As governor. he has steered 

clear of national and international 
issues while piling up an impres
sive record of liberal legislation. 

Under his generalship, New 
York state passed laws setting up 
veterans' bonuses and housing 
and education aid, cropping the 
state income tax 40 percent, rais
ing the salary of state employes 
(but forbidding them to strike), 
outlawing employe discrimination 
and maintaining state rent con
trols. 

Dewey's opponent-s criticize him 
for not making definite his stan a 
on basic issues. But his stand has 
been crystalized a great deal by his 
Oregon campaign speeches. 

He backs the bipartisan foreign 
policy, recognizes that big govern~ 
ment is here to stay but wants 
to economize, wants America so 
strong militarily that no nation 
will dare to attack her (favors 70~ 
group airforce and continued de
velopment of atomic weapons), 
opposes outlawing the Communist 
party, wants federal tax structure 
simplified and aimed toward the 
goal of full employment, favors 
a full-strength reciprocal trade 
Program, wants unions to shoulder 
their responsibilities and general
ly! favors the Taft-Hartley law and 
wants heavy government expendi
tures for public power projects in 

the far west. 
As one of tbe bi&' three con

tenders for the GOP nomination, 
bis est i mat e d first-ballot 
strength of 275 votes is balanced 
by Stassen's 275 and Taft's 235. 
It is becoming more and more 

probable taht a three-way dead
lock will leave Dewey in the cold. 
Consequently, talk in party ranks 
in recent weeks has buzzed to
ward a Vandenberg-Dewey ticket. 

Dewey is not convinced with 
the sales talk, repeatedly states 
that he wants the 11rst spot or 
nothing. But the pos ibility is still 
strong. Becoming vice-president 
with a man who .has vowed he 
would only run for one term if 
drafted into the job, Dewey would 
ha ve first call on the presidenc, in 
1952. 

The commission on government 
reorganization, headed by Her
bert Hoover, is Mudying the possi
bilities of making the vice-presi
dent the executive officer of the 
government, in charge of depart
mental and other activities. This 
would leave the president free to 
handle matteI's of top-flight im
portance. 

Dewey, with his administrative 
talents, could thrive under such a 
.setup and ' rea~ It .come the 
heir apparent to the presidency. 

Tomorrow: Senator Taft. 

Too Big To Discipline-Too Small To Behave 

NEW CASTLE, N. H. (JP}-Gov. 
Thomas E. Dewey ran ihto stitt 
opposition yesterday from fot'et!'S 

represent1ng his principal rivals 
foi the Republican presidential 
nomination. 

The New Yorker'S prediction of 
victory at Philadelphia next week, 
which he made upon his arrival at 
the national governors' conference 
here, touched off a series of reac
tions. 

Gov. Kim Sigler of Michigan, 
who predicts Sen. Arth'llr Vanden
berg would win the nominatlt>n 
after a deadlOCk, told reporters! 

"1 consider Gov. Dewey too op-
timistic." 

Gov. Luther Youngdahl, plug
ging for his f~lIow Minnesotan, 
Harold E. Stassen, said he agreed 
with Sigler. 

"The race is still wide open," 
Youngdahl insisted. 

GoV. Thomas J . Herbert said his 
fellow Ohioan, Sen. Robert A. 
Taft, "de(initely" would win the 
nomination. 

Gov. James H. Duff of Pennsyl
vania repeatedly refused ctlmment 
on the GOP presidential race. 
He is said -to control about 35 of 
his state's 73 delegates and to be 
favorable toward Vandenberg. 

Dewey ' had lunch with Duff 
yesterday-at a table for two. 

Dewey said the meeting was 
"just social" and Duff said it had 
no political significance . . 

Gov. Earl Warren of California, 
an avowed candidate, who huddl 
ed with Dewey Sunday night, told 
a reporter yesteL'day afternoon: 

"I !'lave made no deals and I 
don't intend to n1nke any deals." 

Between conference ses5101\II, 
Dewey slIent most of hIS wa:1dnl 
hOUfS "politIcking." He posed 
for a picture with GOP conven· 
tion keynoter, Gov. Dwll'ht H. 
Cl'een of IlHnols. 
A reporter asked if that was a 

picture the two were going to 
hand out lifter the 'Convention. 
Dewey grinned and said "that's 
OK by me." 

Green merely smiled. He prd~ 
bably will lead IUinois' 56 vote 
delegation. He has been m~n
tioned as a pos3il>le vice-presiden
tial choice. 

Discussion of stale-fed:!!:!l fis
cal relations, highlighte<l the first 
business session of the governors' 
conference. 

Gov. Millard Caldwell of Flori
da urged that the states refuse all 
federal grants in aid. He said 
that if Florida was aJlowed to col
lect taxes now collected by the 
federal government and distribut
ed to the states, Florida would be 
beUer off. 

Gov. Val Peterson of Nebraska 
voiced a similar opinibn. . 

"Federal grants will ultimatelY 
destroy the things that make this 
country ,great," he said. 

Gov. Alfred E. Driscoll of New 
J ersey proposed that the one and 
a half cent a gallon fedetal gaso
line tax be relinqUished to the 
states. 

Dewey agreed. He said the fe
deral government 'sllould continue 
highway aid to western states, 
however, using revenues derived 
from taxes on automoblles, tires 
and lubricants. 

WSUI PROGRAM 
CALENDAR 

8:l1li a.m. Momlnc Ohapel 
8:15 a.m. News 
8:30 a.m. Morning Serenade 
9:00 a.m. Politics of Ihe Fat East 
9:50 a .m. News 

10:00 •. m. The tIookshelf 
10:15 a.m. Alter BN!akCast CoU ... 
10 :45 a.m . Gardens for FroMom 
11 :00 a.m. lohnson County News 
II : 10 a.m. Latin American Rhythm 
11:30 a.m. Melodies You Love 
1 \:45 a,m. Rent Controls 
a:oo noon Rbythm Rambles 
11:30 p.m. New. 
1t:.5 p.m. U.S. Navy Band 

1:00 p.m. Musical Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson County News 
2 :10 p.m. Recent &< Contemporary 

Music 
3:00 p.m. Musical Varlelies 
3:30 p.m . News 
3:'5 p.m. Masterworks of Music 
4::1. p.m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Children' . Hour 
5:15 p.m. Musical Moods 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute Newa -

Sports 
6:60 p.m. The Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. London Forum 
7:~.~ p.m. Remlnlscln, Time 
7:55 p.m. News 
B:PO ·p.m. Music You Want 
8 :$0 p.m. Decision Now 
8:ts p.m. Here's to Veterans 
~: .. u p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p.m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar' 
(NBC Outlet) 

7:00 a.m. News, Alex Drier 
D:OO a.m . Fred Warlni Glee Club 8. 

Orchestra 
11 :30 a.m. Across the Keyboarda 
q :OO noon Farm News. Plambeck 
1:00 p.m. Double or Nothlnll . Walter 

O'Keefe 
p.~1"1 n .m. Nf"ws. M. L. Nplson , 
':00 p.m. Call [or MUSiC, Dinah IShore 
7,~" p.m. A Date With ~udy. Lo\l41le t 

F.r1ckFlon 
B:JO p.m. Can the PoU .. , C.-nluIoner 

o rant 
9:30 p.m. An ,;venlnl with lI.."und 

I Romber, 
11 :30 p.m. News Commentary 
11 :15 p.m. Mualc. News 

WMT Calendar 
(CB8 Outlft) 

7;00 a.m. News. Wldmark 
10:00 a.m. Arthur Godfrey 
11:00 noon Voice of Iowa I 

I 2:00 p.m. Double or Nothlni 
1:'0 p.m. Houn Plrty 
3:00 p.m. Hint Hunt 
5:15 p.m. Lowell Tho", •• 
7:~ p.m. SII Town • 
8: p.ml Freedom Train 

10 : 5 p.m. Sport •• Cummins 
11 :00 p.m. CBS. News 
11 11~ p.m. OU tile aecOM 

McSriJe/s Hall-
\ 

What ho-A jeu ~e mol 
By 'RILL McBRIDE 

Was all alt10w with anticipation tbis morning upon findin«, 
TJETTER addre. Red to lUc lying on my desk. 

It wasn 't !)uite the type of letter I had pichI red as being ~ 
first from my select grollp of reade't'S. - . ' 

Thi. lettel' Wll. very concise and to th e point. The wiife.,., • 
sign him or hCl'flclf as Ii Onl' who rt'aw," suggested changinf ftt 
name ot this colnmn to 'McBride'S Hau)''' 

'rhis is a nicc . u.~ge. tion, and it is under con,~ide\,atjon. < not. 
ever, you can . ee that the letter does not exactly oompriie ' fQ 
mail. The last sentence of this two sentence letter teted that per. 
haps J am adverse to uch jell rW mot.~ a~ th OM mentio~. 

Quite frankly, J am never ~ve:se to Je'// de moft. ~he p~ 
rea on for this lack of IldVer.3lty IS that I took readl.ng s.,.... 
inRteael of l"rench and don't know what a je1l lIlot I~: It ... 
as though it might be something to eat. But then that's prGO. 
ably becaur.;e I haven't eaten lunch today. . 
. I would like to know the ide]ltity of tbi. "One who reads." rd 

throw a ltasta la t'isla at him and let him figure that out. 
• • • • I 

W OI'd camcs lhat the ,,41lVnst issue of HOl<i(lay will feahlre ~ 
Corn Belt 'with tL pie('e on Iowa o/n(l its people with. Ph.il Sluag 
doing a ae.~cript1'oll of t/te Iowa State fait'. 

• • • 
A radio huckster says that a certain brand of tea, when Iliw 

with icc and watet·, will b greeted at the table with "chetr\l ~ 
delight." It anyone greets iced tea with cheers of delight at liT 
bouse they get tossed down thc incinerator chute. r 

~We' have a fairly shaky lease, and cheering gll ts are .11 118 
need to send us out into the street, 

• • • 
You have to wutch these radio salesmen like II, haWk, I". 

taken in by that . oap ad which say 0. particular brand of 80ip 
will Increa e its own volume 47,200 times in the di 'h )l8n. " 

,J,~st fot· a lark one I'veninD, J eanne and I dmnped a IIJIi~t 
box of the stlt,ff into the dish water. The "eslllt was oot/U· 
tl'ophie. • ·1 

'oap nd. were everywher . They cl'ept out of our :apartlOOl~ 
dOivll a Iligl1t of stairs and into tile lallc1]ord's qnarters, 'The 
whole hou e wa.c; jn an upron!', and the landIOl'd , thinking the'" 
were a .O'lacial movement from the north pole, moved out bag and 
baggag; to I·' ]orida. • 

• • • 
'rhere is one merchont ill town who doe~n't think Christ •• 

the only time of the year that toys !\hould be It pt in st<lelt B&lIM 
one of the fine. t Reiections of toys to be found in tl1e state, but 
Iowa City hasn't rellJizecl it yet. 

• • • 
I'm not on to get panicky aOO11t eve)lIs likc this, but if'they'lt 

going to start meteor dropping, J 1D going to have to g\!t .~n um· 
brella. 

My agent i11 Columbus Junctjo/l says a meteor fell there lilt 
week. The Revc)"al l'CPO}·ts of nakes in the lowa City vicinity reo 
cent ly prompteu mc to unpack my high top))ecl fieJd boot!!. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmR 

. UNIVERSITY 
Wednesday, Jone 16 

9:45 a. m. Conference on Child 
Development and Parent Educa
tion, Senate Chamber, Old Capitol 

Thursday, J6ne 17 
9:45 a. m. Conference on Chila 

Development add Parent Educa
tion, Senate Chamber, Old CapitOl 

Friday,' June 18 
8 p. m. Summer Session Lec

ture by Kurt von Schuschnigg, 
west approach to Old Capitol 
(Macbride Auditorium in case uf 
rain). 

CALENDAR 
approach to Old Capitol (~: 
bride Auditorium in case of unfa· 
vorable weather) 

MondaY, JUlIe Jl . 
Peace Officers Confennce 

TaetJclay, JDne ZI -
Peace Officers Conference 

WMaesdaJ, JIUIU' 
Peace OfficerS Confereuee . 
7:aO p.m. Physical EdntkA 

Conference, Senate ChIllibel', Old 
Capitol . " 

ThunJday, JuDe!f . 
Peace Officers Conference ' 

Saturday, June 19 9 a.m. Physical Education co.;. 
10 a. m. Forum discussion, led ference, Senate Cha.mber, Old 

by Dr. Kurt von SchUschnigg, Capitol ) •. 
House Chamber, Old Capitol 8 p.m. Secondary School cur: 

Sunday, June 20 riculum Laboratory, Senate 
7:15 p. m. Vesper service, west Chamber, Old Dlpitol " ' 

see reservatIons In t.Ite oftlce of the PresIdent; Old Caplill.) 
(For information rerardln, da~ beyond tbls iebethlt,'~ 

GENERAL NOTICES 
UmvER81TY GoLF COtJRSI 
Golfers wishing to avoid COD~ 

gestion on the first tee of the uni~ 
v'erslty golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoon 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The goU course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and Il't 7 a.m. ot~er days. Call 
extension 23 1 for starting time. 

PH.D I'REN'CH READING 
EL\MINATION 

The Ph.D French ' reading exa
mination will be given Saturday 
June 19, 8 to 10 a. m. in room 314 
Schaeffer hall. 

Application mUst be made be~ 
fore Thursday, June 17, by sign~ 
ing the sheet posted outside room 
307 Schaeffer hall . 

The next examination will be 
given about 10 days before the 
end of the 4ummer seuion . . . ~ 
OFftt'B OF STUDENT AFFAlIlS 

Students who registered before 
they had made housing arrange
ments are urged to report their 
local address to the Office of Stu~ 
dent Affairs, 111 University hall, 
as soon as possible . 

Any stUdent who changes his 
place of residence at any time 
during the summer session Is urg
ed to report the change so the 
housing file may be kept up to 
date. 

INT!K-VARSITY CHRISTIAN 
FELLOWSHIP 

The Iowa chapter of the inter
varsity Christian fellowship will 
meet 8 p.m. Tuesday, June 15, In 
conference rocm. 2, Iowa un'ten. 

Meeting. will be held regularly 
on Tuesday nights. Anyone inter
ested ill Bible s\udy is invited to 
attend. 

,. ----
PH. D. GERMAN RBADING 

1'B8T 
The Ph.D. German reading test 

will be lIiven 3 p.m., June 18 In 

room 104, Schaeffer hall. ' , 
Candidates should re_. 

room, 101 Schaeffer hall beloit 
Thursday of tnis wel!k. ·1'IIm 
will be another test ai the end of 
the eight weeks session. 

TENNIS INSTRUCTION 
Free tennis instruction will be 

given Monday and Wednesdlr .t 
the fleldhouse asphalt courts, br 
Don Klotz, University tennis 
coach. 

Hours will be 10:30 to 11:30 for 
grade and high school sludenU, 
and 1:30-3:00 p. m. for men and 
womWl and faculty member •. 

The instruction will 'beilin Mon· 
day, June 13. -_. 

ART EXHIBITION 
The fourth annual exhlbltioD 01 

contemporary ~rt is on display lD 
the main gallery ane! Oie Ut Iud· 
horltlln daify from • to 5 and ell 
Sunday from 1-5 11'. m~ . 

Tours of the show bella 4 p.1!I. 
Sunday, Jlune 13. They Will be 
continued each Sunday and Wed
nesday during the summer aaaiaIL 

Graduate students and faeult1 
members will give talks abeut Ibt 
show during the toun. . , 
MIXED 8wnil11t~. 0ftIII 

SPO
I
RT8 

Mixed 9wlmmlq. · III_loa. 
ping-pong and other sports Will be 
available in the fteld ~ frolll I 

7:00 to 9:30 p. m. Monda, and 
Thursday. " 

Bring suits and towell. 
_......AL4> 

1948!IAWUn 
Seniors gracll.lllhag In A_ 

may now obtain the 1848 HI
eye Ilt the department of publlee
th>ns, room wt, IIht hall. ' 

Books are also'1M!lna dlltribiIW 
to pekl sU'bsertbcirs, aDd 10 JvII 
seniors who dIII ' lI« obtain ... 
during the regular dlJtrlboU. 
period. 

You 
Need 

low: 
C 

• 8. Dubl 

A 

8taD 

We I 

~ 
'01 I 

lAO< 
DIAL 



f irs 'NEED-Alii .. IllS WAfft;.Ao; BlEl USE "DAilY IOWAN WiNT ADS ' 
CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 • I Da.p-Zio Del' DDt ,. ..,. 
• CoIee1d1ve ..,._110 ,. 

liM per .,. 
4 ~utlvo a,-11o .. 

u.e per U,. 
IInrIt 6-JYorcl.avebI'e ,. Uae 

MinilRum Ad-l LIneL 

CLASSIFIED OISPLA Y 
I5e JIU Coloam lull 
Or $I lor a MDaUi 

CIDeeUa.&lon Deadline 5 p. lao 
..... bJe for One lDcorreet I InJerUon OnlJ 

..m.. Ada to Dany IoWlUl 
hIIaea Office, East Ball, or 

DIAL 4191 

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER, CheVl'olet coupe, 

1a41. Goo d condition. Oas 
ater. defrosters. Shell Service 

Slltion, corner BurHngton & Du
Que streel. Dial 3615. 

GOLF BALLS, SSc each. Hock
l;1e Loan. 

« 

FOR REIn' WHO 1)()&S IT 
APARTMENT in lown of River- PAINTING and aenera! repair. 

side. Dial 9590. Phone 3133 after 6, Bob Clark. 

LARGE airJ room. ¥rivate ep.. ~ aDd ~bllb ha~ 
I~nce. For men. Dial 6981. Phoue M2t. 

WANTED: Student man to share i~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil"iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
. room Summer and Fall. Cook-

ing privileges. Phone 27~. 

ROOMS for rent for summer. 
Doily maid service. hot and cold 

running water. 111~ E. Wash
Ington. 

SINGLE and double rooml for 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

ROOM and board or board. 114 E. 
Market, 3763. 

----------------3RD FLOOR small apartment (or 
summer. 815 N. Dodge. 

TYPEWRITERS 

REPAIRS 
, PuterT Trabled lI.eeh .... 1lIII 

SOLD 
.., b ..... ve ItOYAL Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

14 .. Cone.e Dial 1-1'5 

ROOM. Graduate student or bus-I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Iness girl. Call 8828. t 

ROOMS (or rent. Hot water. 
i'hone 2327 or 2656. 

IT'S :YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to baul a bed 

- ,tove - refrlllerator - .. nd 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand th1np? 

IVTI'ON aADlO SUVICB 
O ....... &eed BepaJra 

For AU Makes 
......... Auto Jladhe 
W. J'Jok-•• &lid DeUver 

JSl .B. Kuk.t Dial Ust 

• 
NEW AND USED BIKES 
For lIaJDedlate Delivery 

__ HELP_ WANTED ,1 Pick Jury for Trial 
ALTO SAX m n immediately. Hal Of L Pa· ,. 

W bster Orch t . Phone 3836. owe In In on 

-1 D~.~~(~~.~C!~!~w. " 

BUILD Il ' IIAIlDWAIlE 
ALESMEN 

D trlblttor 01 exdlll.lve, na· 
Uon Uy known leadlnc Ibae or 
Door Look" 8ulWe ... • Bard
ware and llIed .,coducla offers 
an cellt onal OJlJlOr\unU:r lor 
a I rop nlaUve wUh 
build 'hard.ware experience 
to ntaet lumber , rda, retail 
hardware tor nd oilier re
tall bullclJnl' lD lerlal de I In 
e tabillhecl territory, Automo
bile required. 

Paintin, Chica,o, ch rged with 
child d erlion, be.an yestertay in 
John on count)' district court. 

Winifred Painin Swails, 1174 
Friendship avenue, said Palnlin 
"without good cau • willfully ne
gled d and refused to provid for 
his three minor children." 

P Intin was indict d by the 
grand jury and posted a $1 ,000 
bond. 

The jury of eight men and four 
worn n was imp neled at 2 p. m . 
Two ·tate's wilne , . Swail 
and Emll Troll, her attorney, wer 
heard. Judge H raId D. Evans 
dismi d the jury until 9 . m. 
tod y. 

Irs. Swails id h l' 1 l'm l' 

hu b nd was $1 ,000 in arrear' In 
his supporl paym nt , nd that 
she has had to depend on the wel
fare oWt'e to provide for pt chil
dren. 

1-'6 file, hlah lloaUly, Imporied, 
... mad. lInelll aad haa ....... 
.... euvec: woocl.en Iaonea 
... dop. For dIItmetive ClaaIItJ .. 

Do it the fast econonUcal wa,. 
with "Handy Haul" trallen. 

It.,.. ... lor AU Makes 
l[e11 DUPlicated 

r,ULL Fa.t:IGIiT ALLOW
AN E FRO I WE. T COA T 
fl£ALER W1I0 E ORDER 

Jurors on th ca e aTe D. O. 
Dougla . • 1816 E. CoUege street; 
HarrY Sievers, Lone Tree; Be is 
Miller, roule 3; Ernest Lloyd, 
W t Branch ; Dorothy S. R a -

of 8Ctp 
I By the llour, day or week. 

(OW A Clft 'I'&AILE& KAaT 
141 8. aLvel'llde Drive 

Dial SIS8 

Novotny Cycl. Shop 
III 8. dJlltoa 

TOTAL 150 LB . AND MOllE 
MAKE EVERl:' DEALER A 
PRO PE T FOR rMMEDIATE 
AND REPEAT BU INE 
Allpllc nt~ who t'e willin~ to 
work bard on .. full time com
m1 Ion b I and with a.mbl
tion 10 earn blc money, have 
an opportunity (or a 5)11 ndlll 
eonne tlon and future with a 
procre Iv salel orcanb;otlon. 
Writ .. I luI omplele detall 
anel exp rl nCe, Do 61-1, 
Dall , Iowan. 

*,lttAt 
cat/U. ..... 

"8,. &he Dam" 
JlABGARBTE'S GlFl' SHOP 

IlIJ S. Duballue DIal I'JU W ANTED TO BENT 
WANTED: Unfurnished apartment 

EN wool suit and 100% gray SERVICES with be9room. 1[vlo, room. 
,abordlne suit, lalter worn 3 .:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;:;;;:;:::;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;::; bath & kltchen 10r martled law 

th·s. Size 9. Disl 5688 lill 3 EXPERT RADIO REPAIR ~tudeot next loll. Phone 4186 or 
4187 from 6-8 p.rn. 

All Mak. of .. 4101 
UDIO couch, 2 matching chairs, Work Guaranteed CHILDLESS, peUess ,r a duo Ie 

2 end tables, lamps, curtains, Plek-up and Dellvef7 couple inler ted in 1-2-0l' 3 
uart jars. Phone 2520. S07 Sls- room apartment-furnish d or un-
um Park. WOODBURJI( SOUND furnished. Couple wlll be Unl-
USED portables. 1 phonograph. SERVICE venlty stolt members. Bath , 
Woodburn Sound Service. 8 E. 8 E. ()QUaee Dial 8-I1U kllehen and near University loca-
~\'.~gl!. -=============; tJon preferred. Contact Mr. & i- Mrs. A. Wennerberg, 952 N. Wash-

1840 ESTATE range, for bottle or CUMlllaD Motor ScaoWs tenaw, Chicago 22, IlL. . 
city gas. $85.00. Phone 7029. C!-ott-A-.... r Outboard I 

fiX; ...... LAW student and wHe dire 
CE box, $10.00. Table, dresser Motors sma t1 apartment, preferably 
base. 102 Finkblne. Ph 0 n e W'h1aer Bike Motors furnish d, occupancy on or about 

"187. Moto&:oJa Home" Auto lla4IoI Sept. 1. Call Ext. 3493 alter 7. 

HOUSE for sale. All modern. 1403 SALES It. SERVICE STUDENT newlyweds des ire 
Ridge. Call 8-0846. Bob's small apartment for at least on 

year's occupancy bealnnJng Aug-
1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash se- Radio & Appliance ust 1. Write Box 6L-l , Doily 

dan, 1941 Pontiac, 1937 Chervo- Iowan. 

j
l nd, 950 E. Davenport :>treet, 
l:1i18beth GTe n, 428 S. Gov rnor 
str t. 

J, w. Ku brich, 502 E. Daven
port. tre t ; Edward S. Oldis, 723 
E. Jefferson s treet. Margul'ite M. 
Rehd 1', 1I8t llotz avenu ; Ernest 
Col, rout 3; Louis J . Sedlacek, 
331 Lee street, and F. C. Larkin, 
335 S. Clinlon. 

WORK WANTED Veterinary Hospital, 
BABY sltllne and sewlne. Ca" Home Permits Issued 

9479. H. L. Beal was !cued a permit 
WANTED: Laundry. Dial 4797. by lh~ city enlineer rCt'enlly to 

place a r . id nce in lh 600 block 
LAWNS MOWED by job, week or on S. Clinton sir el at un estlm t
month. Dial ~50~. (.>(1 col of 59.000. Contractor WIll 

LOST AND FOUND 

T.R.E. frlllernity pin belween 
Wh !stone's nnd Mu Ic Build

lng. RewDl·d. 0011 Ext. 2504, duy
time. 

ve C. E. Curroll. 
A permll was at a I . ued Dr. 

All n N. Lnng to build a $5,000 
veterinary hospital at the comer 
of Linn street nnd Kirkwood nVe
nue. Th Nagle Lumber eom
pony will b the contractors. 

let. Cash, Terms, Trade. Ekwall 2127 MIIIC .. ~e Dial SB" __ -;;;---;;:--:;;---:;-______ G 0 L 0 Id nlilicotlon 
Motor Co., 19 E. Burllngton. U .. Dally JO\YaD I name John Thomas Hart on 'p 0 P E Y I 

WHEl\E't0 GO WGIlt A" fronL Cull 8-0488. R ward. 
SUNBEAM waIlle iron - new, ------------- --------

never been unpacked. C a It SPECIAL NOTICE 15,111 0395 after 5. 

OLLYWOOD bed, barracks cur
tains. Call 7487 after 12. 

COOLRRATOR_like new. Rea
sonable. Dial 3011. 

HARLEY -DA VIDSON--m-o--t o-r-
cycle. 101 Quonset Park. Dial 

I-J888. 

You 
Need 

ALWAYS . 
Su~pli.s 

. . • and the bes\ place to 
pUT your clasBroom. suppUes 
~ STUDENT SUPPLY. All 
~a of supplies at very 
jIIod.rate prices. Greetinq 
cards, toys, and sportinq 
qoods, too. Drop in today. 

Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

YOll'n Eat Delicious 
Food At Moderate Prices 

at 

MYel'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Across from Roek Island DepOt 
"More lor YOllr mone," 

, 

CHUK·L·ETS . 

Unredeemed Pledges 
Typewriler -wrist watclle -slud lit lamp -flat Iroll.-porlable 
radl~-III,..age-record players-electric plate. -lua ten-Illi ed 
tW'l-pcn aDd p.ncU .ets-brler c e -CameI'll - rift, -lennl. 
rackets-sum.mer BUIt -sport coat -trousers 

Hock-Eye Loan 
11l~ E. Wllshlnrton tr et 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

IFYOUDON~ I"" r .. c: "'I~ I (Q) Write Box 6 C-l 
NEED IT 

USE tOWAN WANT ADS 

WHEJI[ 10 BUY rr 

l!verytblnc In Photo Suppllel 

AfSCHARF'S 
Iowa Clt1"l1 Lar,. 

CameTa Store 
, S. Dubuque DW 6'145 

Typewrltu. 
J .Jld. I 

AddIJJc _aohID. 
boUt 

StaadaM .. Portable 
I JlOW 

:Ai ... U • .,.. 
FIoh~ SUPpl~ (JD. 

P~DO 34'74 
We 1lepQlr ..... Mak_ 

", •• t~ b lOll' old Dltc I.e"" .1."1,,, .,..tHI •• ' ',..,,( 
• , • on' ,.' .... A' ·Ift' 
fun is-It_fl .... -," 

TH E HAWKSNEST ~~ 

I,}a'v ~5 {,~~I :~td' Jfr' 
IiJ'NA ( IT, . IC W,'), ~ 

~ANTED 
----- SECURITY, Adv.DOIID81l1. B1tb 

TEACHl'NG , combination. Biol-' pay. four .... vacaUOD a 
oay and Commercial or Biology 'YHr. Work III \be ,. ,ou like. 

'~d Manual !l'raining, or Commer- These are Ule ~ ill tbe 
tllll and Manual Training. I Solon, New U. S. Arm7 a.Gd U ... AIr 

SuPt., M. F. Whitney. force career. See M/SI\. O. A. 
---- I4cCluna, Room 2M Pm Office. 

Oil camera, 
Clolllllnl, Jewell'J', etc. 

IelJabJe LoII/n. lot Eo BurlJqtoa 
--------,----------------f't1BNI'ium: MO~G 

IUB1B DOS. 'nWf8FIII 
r ..... rw ...... 

I~ 
IAOQAGE 11I.AIIIfD 

MRS. BEALL says, "Filla Foam 
cleans painted surface plus rugs 

and upholstery." Yetter's Base
ment. 

PERSONAL SERVIC&S 
SADlOS, app~ lampl, _d 

,ltta. Electrical "",1$" r~Air
IDI. Radio repair. Jacltal £lecttte 
Pel Oift. Phoae Uta. 

D I A L 4191 
..... _DlAL __ -_' _18_._-_D_IJ!_!.L ___ ~-=_.c AM .. Cis .. ' .... 

• Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
K .. p Your Cloth .. 
looking like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
..... I'ICJWP AND J)U.lYUY ID'fICli 

DIAL ,.aa 1" I. CAPI'I'()I; 

S'I7 0. .&I ........... "pain ..... 

BOOM AND BOARD 
I'VE SEEN AWAITING 'lOUR. 
RETuRN 10 INFOrW. 'rOU 
iW-T I MANAGED 10 GET 
'YOUR. MEl.ON, GROWING 

OIER. IN MORGAN'S 
YARD, BACK IN OJR. 

YARDAGAlN! 

mE DID 
IT WITH 

MIRROftS.:... 

By GENE AIIERN 

. .. WHY, SURELY 
't'OU JEST. CHATMORE! '" 
... . ccw.E, NOw'···· HOW 

COULD 'TO:.! DRAW TIlE 
MELON BACK TflRU 
THAT KNOTHOLE r .. 7" · 

.. 'WAITi"'rQU DIDN'T 
SPLIT THE BOARD 7'" 
. .. ITS NORSAN'S 

FENCE! 

SLONDIE 

BENRY 

THE DAILY IOWAN, TIm.AV, .mn 15. 1N&.,..PAQI nVR 

Local Woman T.III-

Story of the 

* * * * * * (Tbe aailler ., ... ariIeIe. tor OIIdinental uniform nd 
Mrs. 8araIt ...... Hom... n. was mustered into service at Wor-

. Cu.. .u.et. is d 
c~ 01... edetT., MaJ'
nower Dese._den: in the state 
of Iowa. 

Mn. HIJIfJua. • widow, 
a_ .... &oneal .... ~ 
.-rdl ... lIMb,. be .... 
wrla.. -.J ~ utI
~ whIeh MYe ...-red III l0-
cal INft. The UveI, 
rra,-haIred ... _ 1IIi 

~, 01 tile Nathaaiel FeD 
ehapwr 01 iIIe Daubten 01 u.e 
~ ltevo .... ..w her 
reUr ...... 

A ".oclaDt ", IUeIlanl ar
.... ... 1M __ to A-'ea. on 
&he Jdutlower, ..... B,.".,.., 
,taW iba& u..n are at ... It ' 
deee"'en&a of ..... ~ 
pu,n- - IImIc III .. 
I",. aIMl ... * ... ....,. who 

hAve II' IrMed their &lie -
trallIn~ 

Mrs. J b ConaAIt', 1115 
Court. Itnet, II .. d nt of 
Deborah s.apeou Gannett. " lhe 
flrai official 11 • WAC".) 

Among Ihe documents on Ihe 
Preedom Train ls one conee"",n, 
the !int official U.s. WAC. he 

rvtd for two nd 0 h It , 
was wounded at Tarrytown, saw 
Comwa\lJs surrender at Yorktown 
and was honorably di. har~ed in 
October, 1783. The docum nt in 
qu tlon Is 0 borah Sampson 
Gann tt's lett r c:l imlng a p n
sion for R volutJonory War 
ice. 

Her is th torY of a cour ,e-
ous lind 10YII citizen: 

When Deborah SampSon was a 
small child, h I' father went lo 3 
and n vel' arne back. T h 
moth r, lefl with veral m 11 
c:hildr n, dl tribute<! th m moni 
friend. DeboTah crew up In th 
r mHy f D con Thorn s of Mld
dlebor u h, M . . Sh \V v ry 
fond of and t uihl qubllc 
school in that town at the e of 
.eventeen. When tw nly, he re
solved to right lor h r country, 
a umina II mon', nome and at
Ure. Sh apun and wove cloth 
for 0 man's suit, look It to a 
tailor 10 have It mode up, pretend
Ing It wa for a youn, man rela
Ilv . h let home In April, 1781 , 
and, und l' th n m o( Rob I't wa 

hurtllUe, she )Cchon eel h l' uit My) 

~ -
r .~ .. . " .... 

-

NewsPapers Forced 
To Spread Gossip, 
Editor leNs Group 

The eultural target of toda,'s 
newspapen sI.i&htl;, below the 
8th grade level, declared John C. 
Evans, Chlca.o Trlbooe relIcion 
and educa\lon editor, 8t the Uni
vetllty Y, pers Sonday even in • . 

"Tne newspapet' is an industrial 
in~f1tutlQn with a primary objec
tive of makin. money," he said. 

SinCe circul tion determines the 
pro perity' of a n wspaper, th~ 
press must print wha.1 appeals 10 
the majorlly of the people, EVans 
said. 

With this obj~h'e fn mind, 
"the purpose (of today's newS1)a
pel'S) i not to spread culluTaI 
id ,but rommettialiud ,0000ip." 
New of divorces, scandals and 
murders ha the Jreatelt mone
t ry value, be sald • 

Aeeordina- to E.ves; lOci ty ~ 
sn-nwa P1ftJIIld with the eol
lee ~ of education near I 
.... .. It. 

He led that the caropu 
new paper of America I. th New 
York Times. 

"(But) t c1reulalion of the 
ew York Tunes Is only II lItt! 

more than half tn c\rculaiJon of 
the newspaper by whlc:h 1 am em. 
ployed. 

"This m arts tb national tuP
per) cultu I I \lei of today can 
ollly support on n w p per," he 
.aid. 

"Today's n wspaper hould be a 
mirror ror intelligent people to 
ee the kind of country In which 

th y live. II ould al. 0 I' n t 
Ih indudri I mpire, without 
which th n wspaper woulJ b 
Impou bl ," h conc)Ud d. 

Evans, II noUve 01 Iowa, is n 
Episcopalian c1erlP'mnn wUh 
wid ex rl nc In journal m. 
Thl. summer, th Tribun h s .
Igned him to tt nd th Lambeth 
onferenc of Anillcan bishop In 

London and lh fint a mbly of 
th world council ot church In 
Amsterdam. 

two of th m n who ~I,ned Th 
MJYfiower Compact, I\to enllcl, 
coo utute and frame jus~ and 
eqU I I w." One hundr d six\,)'
nine years lot r, 0 borah Samp
on was willln, to lleM olmOlit 

thr yeara to ,oin independence 
for her country and to found a 
new slat which aimed 10 uphold 
the Ide" embodied in lh Com
Pllct. 

CHIC YOUIfG 

CARL ARDERIO. 
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Nominate Pitcher· for Senate 
,.- : -Thunderjet Fighters Get Aijded Sting Amyel Posl Alumni in Shanghai 

• / Create SUI Club; 
Pleads Gullly; Hsu f1ecfed Head 

"Experiments In Rurai" Bea.. 
structioD in China." 

Other members of the SUI dill 
are Tse Chien Tal, Ph.D 10 ItzI, 
ch ie! secretary of the BalIk • 
China, and Mrs. Tal, who for... 
ly worked at the Ufllverslt)' Ilbra. 
ry and has since translated III1Q 

. 
On Iowa Wallace Party Ticket 

Prof. Seymour M. Pitcher of the SUI Engljsh department was 
nominat,cd to run for U.S. senator at the state convention of the 
Iowa Progressive party (Wallace) in Waterloo, Sunday. . 

Others on the S-man slate for slate and congressional offices are: 
Governor: Clarence E. Biederman, 55, Mitchell farmer. 
Lieutenant Govern01': Russell Lasley, Waterloo packinghou&e 

employe. 
Congres$man (First district): Charles Dengler, Davenport. 
Congressman (Second dIstrict): 

Allan Heald, Cedar Rapids. 
Other congrcssmen will be sel

ectl!d at district conventions. 
First district convention will be 
July 11. 

Secretary of slale: Mabel Ben
nett, Sioux Cily. Secretary of 
commerce: Scott Mardas, Walcr-

Elks To Present 
Annual flag Day 
Program Tonight 

100. Secretary of agriculture: J . Annual Flag day exercises will 
P. Hanseno, Otranlo, be held this evening at 8 in the 
. The state plaliorm called l or Elks lodge club house, 325 East 

free textbooks in schools, an IS- Washington street, the club an
year voting age minimum, rcpea l nounced yesterday. 
of state .sales tax, repeal' of Taft-· The historical presentation, cen
Hartley law, prevention of use. of tered around ~he flag, will be ' 
national guard in strikes, a dolial'- open to the public . . It will be 
an-hour minimum wage, an "$30 followed by a reception in tbe 
for 30 weeks" unemployment dining room. 
com pen sat ion, public utilities 

Fined $500 
The Iowa City post of the 

American Veterans of World War 
II yesterday was fined $500 by 
Judge Harold D. Evans in John
son county district court. Th~y 

pleaded guilly to a charge of 
illegal possesion of gambling 
devices. 

The judge ordered the sheriff 
to destroy the five slot machines 
confiscated when the club was 
raided , February 25. 

This was one of six criminal 
cases settled yesterday . 

Craig H. Halslead pleaded 
gu ilty ~o larceny in the daytime. 
He was accused of stealing prop
erty valued at less than $20 from 
Priebe and Sons hatchery, Nov. 
7. 1947. 

He ~as fined $100 and llentenc
ed to 30 days in the county iail. 
The jail sentence will be suspend
ed jf the fine and court costs are 
paid, 

where'· private ulllities don't fill After a cello solo by Prof. Hans 
Ithe need, open primaries without Koelbel, the audience will si~ 
party declaration and an agri- I'The Star Spangled Bal)ner." 
culture program calling for price Conducting the introductory 
supports and a graduated land hercises will be John P. Kelly, 
tax. • exalted ruler. Led by Chaplatn EIGHT mGH-VELOClTY ROCKETS ha.ve been added to the a.rmament of the Republic F-84 Thunder-

Elmer LeVQra, charged with 
operating a motor vehicle while 
intoxica i~ pleaded guilty and 
was filled $300. Because LeVora 
had spent 30 days in jail. Judge 
Evans reduced the fine to $200. 
LeVora's drivers license was sus
pended for 60 days. 

Local Wallace supportcrs played Forrest Allen, the other officers jet fighter, Tbe jet plane also carries six 50-calibre maehlne guns and flies 'Over 600 m.p.h. The air 
will then offer a prayer. I force has about a thous:tndi of these rocket-armed jet fighters on order. (AP WIREPHOTO) 'a part in thc convention, working 

on every committce and getting Carrying nine flags, pack 12, 
their "suggested platfo1'm" incor- Iowa Crly Cub scouts, will help 
porated in Ithe slale platform. . Judge Harold D. Evans give the 

The Iowa City delegation - history of eacn flag used by the 
"about 15"- was the largest Ur.ited States. As the flags are 
there, sald Rayden Scott, G. Most described, music contemporary 
of them were studen ts, he said, with each period will be playC\l 
"but from o~er Ithe state the maj- by Mrs. Hazel Blythe. 
ority was farmers." Music titles for the nine sec-

Bernard Baum, English profes- lions of the presentation .are 
SOl' a nd head of the Iowa City "Song on the Viclory of Agin

WSUI To 'IEngage 
In Foreign Student 
Training Program 

wsur has been selected as one 

Female With a Past 
Residents Complain 

About 'Her 

Wallace organization, said the court," "The BaIIIUIJ IOf Ohevy of eight educational stations in 
progressive party was in Iowa 10 Chase," "Why Should We Sing of the country to help train fQl'eign 
stay. Arthur," "Yankee Doodle," "Ches-

You'd hardly suspect it to look 
at her, she has soft, gentle eyes 
and she looks so sweetly at peop2e. 
But she is a female with a past. "We're not kidding oursclve", tel'," "A Successful Campaign," students in American radio by 

The people of this stale arc look- "Hail ColumbIa," "The Star Span- the bureau of applied social re-
Some Iowa City residents are 

complaining about her. lng for an agency to channel their gled Banner" and "America!' $earch of Columbia university. 
l~beraL aspirations. The Democra- Following the history of flags J6hn . Highlander, WSUI pra-
tte party has on ly Ilhe ~upport of I will be an altar service soprano gram , director, announced yester
.the peopl~ who arc ~frald to boll. and cello solos. Audjenc~ slngiitg 

Said one: "This is a clean city, 
and we want to keep it clean. We 
haven 't had any of her kind 
around here for years. I say, get 
rid of her." 

"I senously beheve lhe new . . " day that the first student to arrive 
party will be the second party! WIll precede the mam address .by in . Iowa City under ~he lraining 
of the sta le." I Clyde Jones of ottumwa. . 

c program will be Horst ScharIen-

Bordner Describes 
Co-op Housing Plan 

Iowa City can have a univers
ity-sponsored co-op housing proj
ect- all thal's needed is a group 
desire for it and the flnancing, 
John Bordner, "sparkplug" of 
Crestwood, a co-op development 
bordering Madison, Wis., laid a 

1aculty group in Schaeffer hali 
last nighl. 

Bordner, for 20 years head of 
Wisconsin s I a n cl -u s e program, 
described the implications of 
Crestwood for Iowa City to an 
audience of abou t 30 persons. 

"I found my group nee<led edu
cation in the techniques of coop
eration," he said. "We slarted 
with a group about this size ; be
fore we were done our gang was 
big enough to fill the capito1." 

"I'm sure there must be a com
parable opportunity in Iowa City," 
he concluded. "Thc social impli
cations are such that everybody 
taking part profits." 

Rev. McGee To Attend 
Episcopal Conference 

The Rev, Harold . F. McGee, 
pastor of the Trinity Episcopal 
church , will leave Iowa City Wed
nesday to attend the annual spring 
clergy conference of the diocese 
of Iowa. 

Held 8't Bishop Morrison lodge, 
Clear Lake, the conference will 
ha ve as its principal speaker, the 
Rev. Dr, John Hughes, director 
of Christian Education for Pro
testant Episcopalian churches in 
America. 

American Legion Po .. 
Favors Swimming Pool 

The Roy L. Chopek post of the 
American Legion, Iowa City, last 
night passed a resolution ,favoring 
a swimming pool for Iowa qty. 

The amount of donation is to be 
determined by the budget COIl).
mittee, provided that the donatio(l 
does not excee<l $200. Any c6na
tion exceeding that amount must 
be voted upon at a future formal 
meeting. j 

ADD REFRESHMENT 
TO YOUR LUNCHTlME 

..... 
lonL!O UHDE~ AUTHORITY or THe COCA, COLA COMPANY IY 

Coca Cola DoUUnI Co., Cedar .. .,t. 
C 1941, IlIo C-'~ ~ 

berg of Baden Baden, Germany. 
Scharfenberg has h ad previous 

As a member of the city school 
board put it: 

radio training in Germany, High- "r wouldn't want to Jive next 
lander said. He will anrive . in to her; r pity lhe people who do." 
Iowa City on June 23. "I ollce lived next door to one," 

"We are very pleased to be said Mrs. Howard L. Beye, presi
one of the few educational sta- dent of the school board, "anti 
tions in the country to be selected I'd hate to have to do it again." 
for this training program," Hlgh- So, on behalf of annoyed citiz-
lander declared . ens, one of whom had complained 

Eight German students comprise to Mayor Preston Koser, the city 
'the first group Qf students under school board took action. 
the program. After a week's gen- Wed n e s day the school 
eral orientation at the University board dec ide d to allow 
of :Wisconsin, the students will Chal'lse Yansky, City high school 
go separately to the various edu- janitor, 10 days to. get rid of hi s 
cational stations selected for lhe cow, which has been grazing for 
!training program. the past five years on a city-own-

The students ~ilL I'otate be- cd pasture south of City high 
tween each of the stations select- school. 
ed by the bureau. They will study But Yansky is prepared for n 
the policies, training, and pro- battle and has hired a lawyer to 
graming oC the Americlln educa- defend the cow. His ground for 
tional radio, Highlander said. defense: Yansky hopes to prove 

SuPervising the training pro- the pilsture is outside the city 
gram is Dick Baxller, a former limits. 
SUI student now working on his Meanwhile, just to be on the 
doctorate degree at Columbia safe side, Yansky is looking for 
university. another pasture. 

• t . 

Announcing - . 
The Newest Sandwich 
Shop ,in Town 

, 

Zee & Earl's 
Formerly Tip Top Sandwich Shop . . , 

Stop In for lunch or brealdast, or for coffee 
" throuqhout the day. 

Try our delicioua plate lunches. wonder
ful food at moderate prices. 

127 Iowa Dial 8-0298 

Thornton Concludes 
Commencement Talks 

Concluding his season's series 
of commencement addresses with 
"The Long Search for Peace 
Among the Nations" at New York 
State Teachers college, Prof. Har
rison John Thornton retw-ned to 
Iowa City Sunday night. 

Two former sur teachers now 
hold positions on the teachers Col
lege staff, according to Thorn Lon. 
Dean of Ithe college is Prof. Royal 
Franklin Netzer, formerly of 
SP'l's college ot education. Prof. 
Joseph Saetveit, head of the music 
department there receive<l ' his 
doctorate in music at SUI. 

CARR ENDOWS GIFT 

The Carr scholarships were es
tablished in 1900 by an endow
ment gift of $50,000 from the late 
A. Whitney Carr of Jordan, New 
York. 

Francis Mahoney pleaded guilty 
to operati ng a motor vehicle while 
intoxicated. He was tined $300 
and his driver's license was sus
pended for 60 days. 

Robert Ellis, 917 Maiden lane, 
and Otto Sasina were each fined 
$500, $150 of which was suspend
ed. They were indicted for assault
ing Police Officer Mike Moore, 
112 N. Dodge street, in Ye Cozy 
tavern. They were paroled wl~h 
the provision that they would pay 
court costs and Moore's doctor 
bllls. 

Two cases continued to the 
September term of the court in
cluded another indictment against 
the Amvets for illegally possess
ing intoxicating liquor. The club 
posted a $500 bond. 

Omer Terhune requested his 
case be continue~ to the next 
IeI'm. He was ,indicted for child 
desertion. He posted a $1,000 
bond. 

Men'S WEAR by 

BREMERS 
t;we / 

SUMARA 
.~--------~----•. 

SPORT SHIRTS 

For Father's Day 
This Sunday, June 20th ' 

By ARROW 

Arrow's new Sumsra spon sblrt Is jus' abo~t the IUlde" • 
coole8t, handsome" aport shirt we bave ever seen for tbe col
lere rnaQ. Ablolutely washable,· 10hlll smartly tailored IIPDD ra
yon ahirt comes In ahort and long sleeves and a varle'y of (1001 

colora, toppe~ by the nonpareil Arrow collar. Lo... aleeTeI 
'UO. Shor~ sleeves. $.,00, 

·Sanlorset-labeled-wUl no~ 8hrlnk or stretch eut of 
shape! 

BREMERS 
FOR ARROW SPORTS & DRESS SHIRTS 

An SUI club of Shanghai has Chinese literature. 
been formed by a group of Chi- Tsoerun Lee Ling, Ph.D In III), 
nese and American alumni and dean of the faculty of the Um.., 
former students of tne University sity of Shanghai; Horace 'hili 
now in that city. I Chow Tu, Ph.D in 1924, ... tt 

Chairman of the new alumni the f~culty of the G~eat China .. 
club is Leonard S. Hsu, who re- iverslty In ShanghaI, and Mn. h, 
ceive<l his M.A. degree from SUI the former Teh-fang Chou, B.A. 
in 1922, and his Ph.D in 1923. in 1922, a professor of the NaIiaD. 
He has been a director of Chinese al College of Social Educ.tlOll la 
Affairs for Reynolds Metals com- Wusih, China. 
pany in Snanghai since 1946. TholT(as K. Tan, and T. L. Yuu, 

A social economist, Hsu has pu- managers of the Continental bank; 
bUshed "Political Philosophy of Kwong Wen-yin, assistant 1IIaDa. 
Confucianism," "Sun Yat Sen, His ger or the Bank of China; IlII. 
Social and Political Ideals," "Chl- Herbert Lowe and Mr!. LeoaIrC 
nese Population Problems" and Shih-lien Hsu. 

The DOMI tell. r.0u 
when lar I •• ta eell 
n. new 1011 DOME (l'piec. 
"'11.1) Lid It Ihi eall .. 1 10 
u •• ,· .ur •• 1 1o Ital. fits any 
Malon jot. Ju.I pre .. 10 1.,1 
- If DOME I. dawn, lor is 
.. aled. You KNOW your food. 
art lafe when yeo can Ihem 
ill 8011 Jail .eal,d wllh Ian 
DOMe lid,. 

e • 
Get Q .up"" f,OM your gro .. • ., I0Il." ~ your .... ..... 
..... of ....... , ......... ·d 
,ocI .... Ir ... him - 0 •• ond 
HIMj a ..... and lOc to, 

At the first meeting of tbe CbilJ 
tbis spring, Hsu was elected cIllir. 
man of the group and Mia \Yea. 
yin, secretary treasurer. A IfII. 
gram extending greetings II1II 
best wishes to Shanghai but 
Presidcnt Virgil M. Han\-'her ~ 
read. . 

June 1"19 

PANTS 
OR PLAIN 

SKIRT 3ge 

PERM· ASEPTIC 
CLEANING 

• NO ODORS 
. e NO GIRMS 

• NO MI&DIW 

1 South Duhllqllt 

. ' 

ORVIS (LERn[R~ 
,..:t,' . 

- \ 

.. , 
at Yetter's You'll Find 

.' . 
< 

RAINCOATS 
" .... 

that are designi 
to flatter you 

U'a BOUND to start raIning ••. It I&lway. ltaa • , • and whett II 

comes, you wm surely want to be able to walk 1.0 Ole cletbll , 
closet and don a raincoat 10hat keeps you dry AND ATrIAC-

TIVELY DRESSED. 

• 

Raincoat. .tiyed for your comfort. and. love" ........ , 
F1a1oterll1l fuU baeka, unique pock" hoods to keep ft. lIaIr. 
do ilry , •• just r",ht to wear over wit. aad' coa .. All .. III 
a variety at colors priced from U,95 k '85 .... 
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